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Aad*e WcDeacall Report* the Keaalt ef 
111 iBTesUnatl 

Mayor Howland lut night anbroltted to 
the Con noil the report of Jade MoDoegall 

the Garrison Creek Sewer inTeetigation, 
Hie Worship made the following comments 
on the report: “It li net neoeseary for me 
to make any remark* on a finding irtfieh Is 
to clear In fixing the responsibility and In 
stating the oharaeter ef the work, I think 
It nuoe-aary, however, to state to you 
that I feel It to be bnt right in 
the Interest of the oltl 
stand that I will not sign any contracts which 
on the ground of their being the lowest tender 
may be entered into with any contractor who

HI51H0DBS1 DAY'S WOEK,IN HARNESS ONCE MORE TUB BAPTISTS.BOMB or BT. GBORGR.’gr
BVB BT- GO r.-GBNBMA I/S JUDO 

or THINGS POLITICAL.......... 16.611#

Work Bene by Their "Foreign 
Heeling ef the Union.

The Baptist Union of Ontario and Quebec

Annual Manor ef the Society at the Wetter 
Ittense—Touts and Speeches.

The annual dinner of the St. George's 
Society took'place lut night in the Walker 
House, It wu marked with great enthusi
asm and loyalty, President Harry Symons 
oooupied the ehalr. On his right eat Mayor 
Howland (after the OonnoU adjourned), 
President A. Boss of the Caledonian Society, 
President A. J. Cattanaoh of St, Andrew’s, 
Chaplain Rev. E. A. Stafford, Vice-Presi
dent Skippon of Sons of England, Samuel 
Trees, Treasurer St. George’s Society, and 
R. W, Billet. On his left were Chaplain 
Rev. R. A. Bilkey, President N. L. Steiner 
of the German Benevolent Soolety, Presi
dent Wm. Wilson of the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Soolety, J. Herbert Muon, 8. G. 
Wood and Barlow Cumberland. There 
were about 160 gentlemen around the fes
tive board. After ample justloe had been 
done to the bill of fare, Secretary Pell read 
apologies for being absent from Lieut.-Gov, 
Robinson, Hon. O. Mowat, Gold win Smith, 
Col. Otter, CoL R. R. Denison and Col. G. 
T. Denison.

The tout of Her Majesty wu received 
with an effervescence of loyalty, and the 

Qoeen filled the 
Iroom. The next toasts proposed were: The 
Prlnoe of Wales and Royal Family ; The 
Governor-General and Lieut.-Governor of 
Ontario. These also oalled forth expres
sions of loyalty, In proposing The Army, 
Navy and Auxiliary Forces, Dr. King held 
that the Army and Navy of England wu 
the most exalted subjept on whloh any man 
oould speak. Capt Kersteman of the 
Queen's Own Rifles replied briefly. J. W. 
Stookwell proposed The Day and All who 
Honor it. SenloroommltteemanH.K. Coekin 
proposed the sister societies and gouts, 
which toast was responded to by 
A. J. Cattanaoh, Aid. Steiner, A. 
Ron, Mr. Skippon, Wm. Wilson. 
Mr. A. H. F. Letroy proposed Canada, Our 
Home. Rev. Mr. Bilkey said Englishmen 
were apt to be too complacent, and to have 
too great a confidence in everything Eng
lish. Britain’s integrity was being " 
away. The British lion had stood 
deal, bnt now hie tail wu being trampled 
upon, and he would not be the old-time lion 
if he stood that long. Canada wu going 
to remain British, and the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain would continue a united 
kingdom, c

plaaade Street.
In March Mayor Howland suggested to 

the managers of the Grand Trunk and the 
Canadian Pacific Railways that they should 
try and settle the differences between them 
as to right of way on the Esplanade, Cor. 
rsnpoudoaoo ensued between Itri Van- 

Uf London, April 27.—The World says that Horae and Mr. Hiokaon and Hi* Worship, 
JA at T’arnell and hh friends sew an oanfldsnt el •}* °* which wu tut night laid before the 
If Hmaeoet* that they have 
BJdpun.thnte a Ministry 
Æ />■ ‘he ealabllthment of the Irish Parti» 

ment. The member for Cork will, of ooorse,
■ ; be Prime Minister, or, an Ms formal title 
* will probably be, President of the Irish 

Council, and the distribution of the other

»- THE CITY COUNCIL PASS ALB. HUN- 
IBM’S RRSOLOTION.

RBABBBMBLING OB FABLIAMBMT 
' mrXmR TOM BABTEB BBOBBS. will eommenoe its anneal meeting at the

Jarvis street ohuroh this forenoon. The 
directors of the Foreign Missionary Social y 

t yesterday. Mr. Chu. Raymond ef 
Guelph presided. There were present: 
Vloe-President W. Craig, Port Hope; See. 
Rev, J. A. Stewart, Hamilton; Revs. A. 
Grant, London; J. Trotter, Port Hope; J. 
Grant, Paris; J. Dempsey, Alisa Craig; W. 
N. Clarke, D. D., 8. S. Bates, J.
Denovan, O. Richardson, Toronto, and 
Mr. Huntley, Montreal Director. The 
muting wu chiefly oooupied with routine 
business. The Missionaries were all reported 
well and at their puts. Building was going 
on at Tuni and Coehanada. The next mis
sionary sont eat will probably be a lady 
medico.

At the collation at McMaster Hall laat 
night the following sentiments were re
sponded to : Our Colleges, on behalf of 
Toronto Baptist College by Dr. Clarke, of 
Acadia by Dr. Wilton, of Woodstock by 
Mr. Wolverton. The Ministerial Graduates 
of 1886, replied to by Mr. W. M. Walker. 
Missionary Societies: Western Home Mis
sion, responded to by Rev. D. A. McGregor; 
Eutern Home Mission, Mr. D. Bentley; 
Dominion Board of Home Missions, Dr. 
Rand; Foreign Missionary Societies, J, W. 
A. Stewart; Woman’s Missionary Societies, 
Rev. A. Grant. Other Societies were re
plied to by Messrs. J. Dempsey and J. Grant. 
The Press, Dr. Newman; Oar Brethren on 
the Other Side, Dr. Simmons.

■the
nynsnntby Win Ireland In letter from the Andlters on' the System of 

Bookkeeping In the Waterworks Be- 
périment—adjourned for Went of a 
Quern m.

A mil le Provide For the Better «ranting 
at Bend subsidies to Beltways-me 
notary of the New Chancery Division 
Judge.

r ill •my a to Caleb Votes

1\ S,tji. 8

j*
.... gw a

it of assets wtB M

Ottawa, April 27.—On the reassembling 
of the Home after the Buter recess at 8 
p.m. the attendance of members wu small.

Mr. Curran introduced a bill to Incor
porate 81. Gabriel Levu and Railway Com
pany, whloh wu read a first and seoond 
time, ",

fun^inthspastviolatedtb?terms^toe'sprel: Mr. Whit.(Cardwell) Introduced a bill
î^e^uTïS^îsriêSa^K ent'“f ,,A“ A« Aot *
struction to do so." authorize the granting of

grad en were not in accordance with the lines panlee. Ha explained that the
laid down on the plan; that a considerable por- 0M*0* th* Bill waa to enable the
Lion of the material used was inferior to the * e .
specified standard; and that the work bad not Government to change the eystem of max-

land grants to railways, ao u to giro 
Honor wu convinced that the fault occurred them more convenient sections of land, u 
in the levels some 606 feet from Queen street u-j ____-« -u- n.i, vji.s&s «AKKs'rïA 2rBï^:îr,iaf.“‘ n!:
immediate effect of the error waa to reduce Bill wee read a first time, 
the sewer’s capacity by six inches. And the vj- Thomnson 
only efficient way to overcome the reduction Them^— was to pull up a oonsirtarable portion of the ®n xnnmaay next 
arch and reconstruct it the same site. In into Committee of the Whole to consider 
HiaHonorji opinion the City Engineer was the following resolution, 
guilty of a breach of duty lo not reporting the that ah* ..ierror to the Board of Works or to the Council. JJhjjJ ,.*• *£!^ÎiSf

north of Qoeen street for some 800 feet, 10 per ï^îï,feîî2?_ï?,'!.*nn<îPlî0.#,pJïïî.

£nJ£t“ÜScrtîîg wîh?ïodïôf.tSÎ«l2 Chapters be repealed. Ibe motion çarried. 
Courts of Kqolty in this country, the contrée- The House then resolved itself into Com- 
tor. A. W.uodeon. « guilty.of.grave mlecop. mitto. of Sopply. Considerable progrès, duet and breach of duty, if he knovinaly . " #supplied material not up to the standard of the mt“e« “jeral contingency items being 
specifications, and knowingly allowed such taken up# These are of the most debatable 
materials to be built into the work by bis era- nature, and there was a good deal 
P'0’’”: 0Li?*®coie”°n7 or less desultory talk.

to “he CUy Q On the Item for Judge Travis’ salary.
Kngineer waa guilty of a breach of duty in not Sir Richard Cartwright raised a question

tar wu setting. The Olty Commissioner had Jod6e. Altar some time th* discussion 
been derelict (n not inspecting rigidly and fre- fizzled ont and the item passed, 
qnently the piles of msterial delivered on the The Honw adjourned at 1,40 a,m, 
work in advance of construction

The Aldermen had a big paper before 
them lut night. Aid. Irwin, Low, Turner 
and Walker were the absentees. An 
unusually large number of communications 
and petitleos were received.

Aid, Hutings seat In bis resignation u 
member for St. Paul’s Ward. A writ wu 
ordered for a new election. Gordon A 
HelUsrell claimed payment for preparing a 
ut of plana for the new Court House. 
Dennis O’Brien, of 82 Emma street, claimed 
compensation for injuries received by his 
wife, earned by a defective roadway 
Qoeen street week The City Auditors wrote 
that their examination ef the Water Works 
eaah accounts for the put quarter wu 
deferred to the present time in order to 
able the department to prepare the books 
for audit. The books and lists of unpaid 
water bills -should have bun sub
mitted
March IS, and they understood that tile con
templated change in the system of keeping the 
accounts would greatly facilitate the early 
closing of the lodgers, but the contrary appears 
to be the result so far, for although It is new 
six weeks since the proper dete tor closing 
them, they are not yet ready for audit. This 
delay wu owing partly to the difficulty of 
detecting errors under the new system of keep
ing the cash account and partly to the Increase 
in the number of water takers. However that 
might be the Auditors considered that 
the present position of the accounts 
wu not satisfactory, 
the euh book and found the amount received 
for the quarter 866,035.67 and the amount de
posited *56.056.04, beln 
*17.87. There wm a

to Mr. Van Horne states the ease of the C. 
P. R. u follows :

SPho Company hu acquired for freight and 
passenger depot purposes in Toronto the

between its Credit Valley water lots

Worship and the City Council tKdeelr- 
î5lUiL.of ***• construction of two elevnt- 
SL r**d”»ys_ between Front street and 

Jretor front, one along the east Cide 
SL "tr,e% &od. toe other along

y®0** street, crossing all of 
u—*r*°ÿ8 al the elevation required by 

10tha'evel Of the Kspla- 
eBch Of these roadways to be provided with elevated sidewalks on either 

IS the purpose of the proposed 
elevated viaduote to enable teams and 
root p.asengers to reach the water front a

«theCanadian PaciBoCompanym

yÎSTi'Sd ^onS^treoTCi
out to the Windmill Line in th! most subeSt- 
timi manner and to provide between the two 
viaducts referred to and along the water front ® windmill a boulevard suitable 

»• carriage way and a promenade. A 
i°Tg tile proponed improvements into" ^«Æp i& TOba

pany eoceea to Lhe oentrTat tho|city of Toronto, 
will remove all danger to the thousands oi 
people who are obliged every day to cross the 
railway tracks to reach the water-front and 
will be % most handsome and desirable addition 
to the city of Toronto. It will also 
be of very great advantage to the railways now 
using tile Kspianade, and in view of its impor
tance to the railway companies and to the city, 
I trust that the plan will be approved 
by the City Council, and that an 
agreement may be reached whereby the 

several railway companies shall 
contribute in un equitable way to the cost of 
tbe»L^uotoe Company will cheerfullyooutribute its proportion of the cost I beg to 
say further that this Company has filed plans 
looking to the expropriation or the right or way 
ror two tracks along the south line of the present 
Esplanade from Yonge street eastwards to
wards the Don, and that It Is 
the Company to acquire this right of way by 
expropriation or otherwise without delay.

Mr. Hickson was far from agreeing to the 
above plans and wrote to this effect :

If n new street is to be made it should be 
along the front of the water lots and the 
citizens should have access to it. A street 

i? between the proposed 
tracks of Bthe Canadian Pacific and 
the exi&tidfe tracks of the Grand 
Trunk Company would be of no use to any
body unless the present objectionable features 
of the traffic crossing the railway on the level 
was continued. “The plan.” said Mr. Hick- 
eon. “which was submitted to me would 
not only perpetuate this system with 
all its accompanying inconveniences and 
dangers, but would increase the lat
ter very considerably by increasing the 
number of tracks over which the traffic would 
have to pass. I shall no doubt bear from Mr. 
Van Horne again in a day or two and lean 
only assure you of my 
aid in any way reasonably consistent 
with the interest# of the Grand Trunk 
Railway in carrying out arrangements 

tj. which will meet the wishes of the citizens of 
oronto. I would just like to add that if dif- 

Sculties exist I think they are not the result of 
tony action taken by the Grand Trunk 
Kailway Company, Who have very patiently 
submitted to a good deal of misrepresentation 
on the subject or their position in Toronto, not
withstanding they are and have been read 
consider and. if possible, settle all open 
tlona In an equitable and friendly spmEn

to I take the !
.... $1,166.6# 
mms M«t*»

» 666.W 
■lax 0ir*ietsA

officers be as follows : Chaeoellor of 
Exchequer, A. O'Conner; Minister of 
tedor, Mr. Sextan ; Minister of Agriculture, 
Mr. Bigger; Minister »! Education, J. Me- 
Garth,; Minister of Public Works, T. P. 
O’Censor; Minister of Justice, Mr. Chance; 
Attorney-general, Mr. Haul,; Solicitor- 
seuernL D. Sullivan; Minister of Commerce, 
Mr. Harrington. It la also Intended to 

«appoint a Minister who shall have charge 
of the relations of Ireland with the Irish in 
America. Probably Patrick Egan will be 

3brought ever to fill thin position. John 
Dillon will he the Speaker .of the new Irish 
Parliament. _________

Lord Levee's rer*»lenel«y.
London, April 26.—The Marquis of 

-Lome has written a Utter to the Tims in 
tohioh he says It is possible that over much 
night la attached lo the approval expressed 
>T pablio bodies in America and Canada of 
"'ladatone’a Bills, It is always politic for 

o two political partie# In America to 
“Hat Irish sympathy. The approval expres

sed of the Bills in general hardly embraces 
their (.'«tails. The American system of 
government la aa far removed from the 
psogrem of autonomy for breakfMt, and 
■eoh more for dinner, expressed 
Dsvitt, M chalk is from oh esse.

;s£
ItoS46 subsidies

strains of God Save the

(Anligonleh) moved that 
the House rSeolve Itself

to them not later than

rs ! Boy’s Tweed Suits at from “one 
dollar’’ to “tea dollars” and Men’s

we.ee to 
All sixes la stock, at

Tweed Suits lot fro 
*l<Mie,
Petleys*.a the dtp. 135

GIRL’S INDUSTRIAL IN all tuts,

The Seed Work Brine Bene—A Debt of 
•*•• to be Cleared Off.

Editor World : As the report of the 
annual meeting of the Girl’s Industrial 
Institute hat appeared in the papers and 
some of the subscribers may wish to knew 
why the year should close at this time, 
allow me to explain that aa the work is a 
department of the Women’s Christian 
Association it la 
operations before the annual meeting of the 
Asaoeiatlon, which is always held in May. 
Since the opening of the Ieititute on 
December 1 last different departments of 
work have boon started, the olaaseaof which 
are very well attended by young women 
employed in the various Industries of the 
olty. They have been invited to lour 
entertainments on which occasions the 
largest room has been crowded.

It wm found necessary to take a few of 
tha| establishments at a time; some have 
yet to be visited. It has taken much time 
and effort to make the young women realize 
that the ooffee, reading and othar rooms 
were provided for their benefit; they are 
beginning to take advantage of them and to 
feel at heme. At first they hesitated, 
thinking they would be accepting charity, 
but their aèlf-raipeot has been preserved by 
taking np a collection In the demos to help 
defray expenses.

INKIN, of moreby Mr. ig an over deposit of 
difference between the amount of oaah received and the amount en

tered in the street-ledgers, which they were in
formed would be adjusted m soon m the pre
sent rush of business in the receiving department wm over.

Claims for damages were received from the 
widow of Rev. Johnstone Vicars, Sergt 
Stephen, Alex. Holland. Mrs. Budget McCor- 
mack. W. m Pickard. W. Coetigan, M. Cor
don, R. Davidson. Among the petitions wm 
one for the establishment of a branch of the 
Fnblic Library In the Eut End and for the es
tablishment of an Infirmary in connection with

nine hours omatitute a day s work for’ottyenv 
ployee lasted some time The motion wm car
ried unanimously. Andrew McCormack and 
Samuel Heakee, representing the Trades and 
Labor Council, made speeches fat support of it.

The Connell wm In Committee of the Whole 
for over two hours on Committee reports. A 
Clause In the Water Committee’s Report wm 
m follows :

“In view of the public anxiety In reepeet to 
the character of the water supplied to the city, 
it has been suggested that a partial survey be 
made In the direction of Lake Simooe with a 
view of gaining data and information as to the 
advantage of obtaining oar supply from that 
source. The Committee therefore recommend 
that the Connell be Mked to authorise a grant 
çf 62000 for the purpose of ascertaining whether 
It la practicable to obtain a supply of jpuro 
water from either Bond Lake or Lake Siuiooe, 
and the approximate cost of carrying out the 
work, and also whether It would be practicable 
to have a reservoir on Searfaoro Heights, and 
the probable coat of the same.”

Aid. Defoe moved that this clause be strriek 
out. He was supported by Aid. Shaw, Carlyle 
(St. Andrew’s), carter and others, but the 
clause wm nevertheless passed.

Another clause in the Report read:
"The Committee beg to report that Jehu 

Perkins the contractor for the steel boilers. 
wm again instructed in writing ou the 14th 
last, to complete the boilers so, tor as the 
valves, castings and mountings called for In

tlona hor signified bis Intention to do lei The 
Committee recommend that the Connell 
authorise the Committee to complete the 
era in accordance with the specifications, as 

the east of the

WDsosahne »
London, April

the SsswsS to Mr. Gladstone.
27.—The O’Donoghuee Street% talked 

a goodhee a lutter in which he denouncespublia
Mr. G

b«f Bloor.t 
th any other house. Gladstone’s insidious proposals, which, 

H adopted, will result in seriously dimin
ishing th* strength, prosperity and glory of 
England, and in absolutely rending the 
Irtih social system.NN, THM COMPLRTION OB TUB C.P.B.

Proposed Release ei the Five Mutton Dollar 
Security Benda

Ottawa, Out., April 27.—The Minister 
of Finance hu given notice of the following 
«eolation for Monday next :

That It Is expedient to provide that, if after 
the Canadian Pacific Railway shall have been 
constructed and duly placed la operation to its 
terminus on the seaboard in the Province of 
British Columbia, it shall be esUtiHished to the 
satisfaction of the Government that the reten
tion of the amount of *5,000,000 In bonds under 
the provisions of the construction contract ns 
security for operation of the railway is no 
longer necessary In th# publie interest, the 
Qovernor-in-Council may order that said bonds 
may be released and delivered to the Company.

y to close the year’sThe following ia the honor and peas list 
of the graduating class in Victoria Univer
sity from the Toronto School of Medicine, 
1886 :

M DCM 
James M

the intention of
“And still we trust In Bngland yet, 
Hereter of glory hath not set.’

Rev. Mr. Stafford spoke a few words, and 
the Chairman proposed The Mayor and 
Aldermen, whieh wm responded to by the 
Mayor,' Aid. Frankland, Hall, Piper, Mc
Millan and Walker. R. W. Elliot, Bar- 
low Cumberland and Allworth replied to 
the toast of The Past Presidents, The 
Ladles were proposed by Mr. Henderson 
and The Press by Mr. Spanner. Messrs. 
Sims Richards, J. T. Thompson and W. 
Sparks contributed n musical program, 
whloh added greatly to the enjoyment of 
the evening.

The gathering' broke up shortly after 1 
o’olook.

THR rOWMRB COM PRRJtIM G. the House of Industry. 
The discussion of Aid.E What |s to

Be Bene?
Athens, April 27.—All the Foreign Re

presentatives except Count do Mony, the 
French Minister, hud a lung conference 
this evening at the German Legation with 
the commanders of foreign meo-ol-war now 
lying at the Phene. They discussed the 
measures to be taken In the event of Greece 
not complying with the ultimatum of the 
Powers. Ureeoe’s reply to the ultimatum Is 
expected at the end oi this week.

Cabinet meetings are being held con
stantly. The Minister of War will not 
agree to the disarming of the troops and will 
tspder his resignation if that 
•Med|apoii.

meeting of the war party In 
Constitution square to-day disarm amen' 
Waa denounced.

. 1st Class Honors.—W A Young. 
MncCailum, John Caven, John 

1-eeming, W C Haggle, J A Harvie, Wm Dow. 
B C Eschelby. Mil C M„ 2nd Class Honors.- 
G R ("ruikahank, W J Logie, W G Dow, J F 
Campbell. W B Thistle. C R Cutlib rtson, K 
Bromley. Geo Hunt. K M Bateman, Woo Ban- 
son. K J Wilson. W R Watson. M D C M, 
Pats.—G M Brodie, W B Hopkins, J M Nairn, 
A F Tracy, A U Riddell. Riel Millier, 8 Week 
Tiios McÊwen, S J Jones, W H Fox. R j 
Wood, James Rea, James Koreter. Ü Dunton, 
A O Hastings, O J Grain, J A Carbut, ChM 
Hodgetls.

The following have naseed their primary ex
amination for M D C M.- Geo Bell, O R Av/- 
son, J J Brown, D A noble, T U Little, W J 
Welsh, J H MoCaeey, J M Cameron, H R Hay, 
O Taylor, C B Langford, M Tovell. W Arm
strong, Jm Bell, O Grove# K W Kitchen,
Weir. Geo H Bhaver, Jas Appelbe, F J 
son. G Stewart; T A Noble. W H Clapp.

MAKER
S

BB1EST

L AN IBBUB THAT SHOULD HR DRAB.

Biel's Daete, J-hn Lee, 6wears Meet Posi
tively Mis Nephew Was Mad.

Months al, April 27.—A new document 
has been produced in the vexed question of 
the sanity of the late rebel leader, Lon Is 
David Riel, His unole, John Les, who hM 
been returned us one of the eldèrmen for the 
new ward of St. Jean Baptiste, has made an 
affidavit before C. A. Le veille, commie- 
sioner for receiving affidavits, to the offset 
that Riel was in reality .qoito mad. 
He says that the sfBmtioa first 
became perceptible in 1868 or In 1864, 
when Riel loot his father, to whom he was 
much attached, and whose death effected 
him for a long time. Lee goes on to say 
that at the time of Riel’s confinement 
in Beanport Asylum, 1876, he was 
very violent, and Lee states that if he bad 
not been so violent he would have kept 
him in his own home. While staying with 
him. Riel tore all his clothing, remaining 
naked, and erled ont that he was a prophet, 
that Qed had given him a mission, Lee WM 
not surprised when he heard of Riel’s doings 
in the Northwest.

4
The «lery et Labeller.

Mr. Charles Watts delivered his farewell 
lecture Monday night in Science Hall, under 
the ansplcee of the Secular Soolety. The lec
turer Mked. Is Unbelief u Phantom or a 
Reality! He quoted several Christian 
writers who lament that the high class lit
erature and the professor» sod students of 
the influential temples of learning are honey, 
combed with unbelief. Unbelief Is, there
fore, a reality. Unbelief is used by ortho-

tal bugbear

desire tocourse be de- T P 
Daw- 
W HAt a,*tk Westlake. Joseph Herd.

The “Kitchen Garden” department b 
most Instructive to the little girls; they 
take great pleasure fat learning housework. 
An exhibition will bo held in June of whloh 
doe notice will be given. These children 
with some from the truant school have had 
two entertainments %t whiofa several of them 
recited and sang pieces they taîlèûreed at

An Bx-V. I. Minister at the «rand.
Hon. A. M. Kelley, who wm announced to 

lecture In the Grand Opera House lMt night on 
Home Rale, under the auspices of the Irish 
Catholic Benevolent Union, met with a poor 
reception. At 8 o'clock there were not fifty 
people In the building. The T. C. B. U. Band 
came on the stage and played a couple 
of tones. Hon. T. W. Anglin, Hon. lfr. 
Kelley and officers of the S< olety appeared 
shortly before V o'clock. Those In the galleries 
o une down into the parquette and there were 
probably 150 persons in the audience altogether. 
Among these were Hon. A. 8. Hardy, Hon. G. 
Vi, Huas, C. W. Hunting and Rev. Wm. Inglis. 
Mi Koiley ia a small, spare man, with a grey 
moustache. He spoke in a clear, 
silvery voice and with eloquent diction. 
He deserved a larger audience.
Kellev was sent by President Cleveland as 
United States Minister to Italy, bnt King Hum
bert refused to receive him on account of his 
d enunciation of Vtutor Emmanuel's war against 
the Pope, Then the President commissioned 
Mr. Kelley to Austria, but the Vienna Court 
gave him the cold shoulder because his wife 
wm of Hebrew descent

COLUMBUS A CORSICAN.

Archives Showing That She Blseeverer of 
rica Waa Bera at Calvl.

Parts. April 2Î.—Abbe Casanova, a Cor
sican Archaeologist, has discovered Archives 
which show that Christopher Colombo* was 
born ia the town of Calvi in Corsica and 

ligratod to Genoa. President Gravy 
' having examined the evidence and
* being satisfied of Its authenticity hM

authorized the authorities of Calvl to eele- 
> brate by an offiaiad holiday the 400th anni

versary of the discovery of America. The 
lehabi tents of Calvi will hold a fete on May 
23, when a oommemmorative inscription 
will be placed on the house in which 
Columbus was born.

A y to 
ques-

dox Christian ministers as a 
to frighten timid minds, and henoe investi
gation to made well nigh Impossible, Unbe
lief is a necessary form of thought. No two 
persons have the same experience#, and an 
all belief mnet be based on individual ex
periences, beliefs must differ M experiences 
differ. If a God gave each of us reasoning 
(aonltleu, He must have known that the 
exercise of them would lead many into un- 
belief. LmI Sunday the Rev. Mr. Stafford 
asserted that unbelief is u mets negation. 
If he, the lecturer, had been present on that 
occMion, an<| had been given an opportunity 
to reply, he would have said that unbelief 
is, at the same time, both positive and 
negative. To be negative to error Is to be 
we Hive to truth. Mr. Stafford’s position 
» us much negative m positive. While he 

so earnestly lays down certain principles in 
whloh he believes, he, at the same time, is 
an onbelKver in certain other principles 
whloh we maintain are true. Unbelief hM 
ever been the forerunner, the John the Bap
tist M it were, of every advance made by 
mankind. No great reform has ever been 
realized—ne great religion, not even Chris
tianity, oould have gained the great power 
wielded by it, in the past or present, were 
it net for the unbeliefs of its founders—for 
the negative attitude assumed by them to
wards th* prevailing idsM ef their time. 
A vote of thanks wm given to the lecturer 
with muoh enthusiasm, te whioh Mr. Watts 
responded. It is Mr. Watts' intention to 
return in September.

The Mayer and Mendicants.
The following open letter has been ad

dressed by lhe Mayor to the citizens:
To the citizens of Toronto ; As I am now in 

a position to relievo all genuine distress through 
the operation of the various charities, and 
through the moans I have of giving work or of 
returning non-residents to their own places, 1 
think it is time that open mendicancy Should 
cease fa) tills city. I should be sorry 
to induce any one to refrain from person
al attention to necetsltons persons when 
they can themselves Inquire Into the CMee and 
so make sure that their money Is well applied, 
but when they are not able to make proper per
sonal inquiry I think it would be better te send 
them to the Mayor’s office. Especially am I 
anxious to step the evil practice 
here among drunken parents of sending out 
children to beg, often under the guise of selling 
papers. Those whoso sympathies are moved 
by children begging money may rest assured 
that it they bring the case to my attention I 
will, if there is any real distress or necessity, 
have it relieved. The laws against mendicancy 
will from this time be enforced.

My office hours for dealing with these oases 
are from 10 to 12 a-m. Any applicants after 
that time may be referred to Mr. Taylor, 145 

W. H. Howland, Mayor.

The busiest scene during the winter 
presented by the "Indus! rial Room” of the 
“Relief Soolety,” especially every Thurs
day, when from 70 to 80 women oame for 
or returned the sewing which had been 
given them and received payment In order 
to apply the labor test to those who wished 
relief, it wu necessary to make a large 
number of garments; to dispose of these a 
sale will be held in the Temperance Hell en 
Thursday, April 29. At the Institnta,regiatfy 
books are kept for servants and work-peopleof 
all kinds. The laundry Is in operation 
and orders for this department are solicited. 
A small debt of *200 remains. If those who 
wish to assist In establishing these depart
ments of work for the classes of persons 
referred to weald send In their donations, 
tbs Committee of Management would feel 
relieved and encouraged to oontinne their 
efforts. Donations in ouh may be sent to 
Miss White, 81 Grenville street, Treasurer, 
and In goods to the “Institute," 
Richmond and Sheppard streets,

Toronto, AprU 27, 1886.

boil-
above specified, and chante 
same to the contractor. The probable cost for 
making these alterations will be about *800. 
The Committee have a balance of the contract 
price remaining in their hands of *23l&”

This wm referred back on motion of Aid. 
Maughan, and the Committee wm 
proceed to other business when Aid. 
aid discovered that there wm no quorum. The 
roll being called the following members an
swered: Aid. Boustend, Carlyle (St. Andrew’s). 
Carlyle (St. Thomas), Crocker. Defoe, Elliott, 
Fleming, Galley, Hall, Hunter. Johnston, 
Lamb, Maughan, Maodonald, McMillan. Pep- ler. Saunders, Verrai.

The Mayor wm therefore obliged to adjourn 
the Council. A special meeting will be held 
Monday night.

Mr. about to 
Maodon-

ALL QUIRT AT AIANBALAY.

:t s so common MULLARMX <tr CO’S. MAILURM.Ms Fresh Accounts at Fighting But Terri
ble New» or the Ckaitra.

London, April 27.—Lord Dnfferin, Vloe- 
toy of India, telegraph» from Mandalay 
that all is quiet there. The country and 
central districts, however, ore muoh infested 
with rebels.

The cholera, he says, attacked with such 
. virulence the Forty-third Regiment, while 

ascending the Irrawaddy River, that the 
whole regiment had to be disembarked. 
Fourteen deaths occurred. The dead were 
barfed, the siok were placed in hospitals 
and the healthy soldiers placed in oawp a 
Short distance further np the river.

Water Inu Lake ainicer. Statement of I Assets Bed Liabilities Fur-V The Mayor last night submitted a message to 
ther with a re-

nlahed ta Creditors.
Montreal, April 27.—The liabilities of 

Mnllarky A Co. are *77,000 direct, *4350 
«cored, *1077 privileged, and *78,000 indi
rect, The largest creditors are the Bank of 
Commerce *73,650. The Bank of Toronto 
has an Indirect claim of several thousands. 
The largest direct creditors are D. R. Nor
ths* k Co., *17,719; A. Goyer A Co,, 
810,800 ; Birk.ll A Wiok.tt, *6073 ; George 
Barry, *4733; C. Stimson A Co.,.*3082 and 
J. G. Mullins A Co. secured claims *2100 
and unsecured claim *2600. The assets 
include *26,806 ef stock, *19,357 machin
ery, and *19,540 book debts. Besides this 
there Is a claim upon 935,000 acres of lands 
in Mexico and *3000 paid-up stock in a 
paient. The judicial assignment has been 
made, and the estate hM been pot Into the 
hands of Mr. S. C. Fatt.

Baseball, cricketing, byclele 
and lawn tennis Soils a specialty 
at Petleys’.

the Council oh this subject, loge
port from Mr. Kiras '/ally. His Worship fav
ored the long-mooted project, chiefly for the 
reason that there would be a cessation of the 
yearly expenditure for the maintenance of the 
present systems of pump and other machinery. 
Moreover, the water received would be pure 
and there would be no danger of a failure of 
the supply on account of breakages. Mr. Tolly 
was sirougly la favor of the scheme, and advo
cated laying it before Mr. Mo Alpine, the New 
York Engineer, who will be here shortly.

135ST PRICES iPMRSONAL.

Count Herbert Bismarck Is suffering from in
flammation of the longs.

City TreMurer Harman has been granted six 
weeks leave of absence.

H. W. Booth, Manager of the Manufactur
ers and Inventors’ Agency of Detroit, is In 
town. Mr. Booth also publishes “The Worker."

The Emperor William hM sent the Pope a 
gold cross mounted with jewels 

souvenir of German gratitude for the friendly 
offices rendered by His Holiness In arbitrating 
the dispute between Germany and Spain over 
their respective claims lo the Caroline Island#

There Is no reason for believing that Presi
dent Cleveland Is displeased with the popular 
Interest in hla approaching marriage. It is 
assumed that the event will unquestionably 
come off within a- short time, as the young 
lady's relatives admit the engagement, and Mr. 
Cleveland does not dcuy it

The Dead.
Eugene Louis Gabriel Isabey. a noted French 

painter and author of the picture “Temptation 
of tit Anthony,” ia dead.

Hon. Monel Tennyson, eon of Baron Tenny
son. poet laureate, died during the passage 
from London to Calcutta, on board the steamer 
Chuaan.

Bay street. »cornerELECTORS S. J. Brett,

Men’s all Wool Tweed end Serge 
Suits at *1200. $16.00, $18.01*. 
$20110. and $*8.00 to order at 
Petleys’.

UNITRD STATES NEWS.

L)F r Chicago City Council^ has adopted resolutions 
Rule scheme.

Several of the largest furniture factories in 
Milwaukee closed yesterday iu consequence of 
a strike by the emplo

Several towns along the Mississippi and 
much of the surrounding country have been 
inundated by the breaking of the levees.

George Ott, sash door and blind manufac
turer. Davenport. Ia., assigned yesterday, with 
liabilities of flâd.000; assets nominally $184,000.

The wrecking steamer Rescue has arrived at 
Btapietun, L, L, with a full cargo of dry goods 
and other freight from the wrecked steamer 
Oregon. It is probable much more of the Ore
gon’s cargo will be saved.

Dell Herrick, Captain of the Salvation Army, 
was arrested yesterday at Poughkeepsie on a 
charge of seducing Katie Lowii, a servant girl. 
18 years old. in Auburn, Herrick delivered a 
farewell address to the Army on Sunday even-

<

L’s Ward. The Salvation Army.
There wm a lull in Salvation circles yester

day. The Commissioner had a conference with 
candidates in the morning at 10.30, and at L30 
an officers’ Council waa held. In the evening 
the officers and the local corps bad a march 
through the streets. At night Marshal Booth 
lectured to a larve audience on the work of the 
Army In Australia.

jottings about ion a.

The electric lights on upper Yonge street 
were out last nlglit.

The Echo arrived In harbor yesterday from 
Port Hope w th 40,000 bricks.

The patrons of the Princess Rink were very 
much disgusted at the conduct of Rooney who 
refused to walk in the race ad vet Used for last 
night.

Our Boarding House is drawing big 
at the Yonge Street Opera House. It Is 
show.

oostly135 « a
NBWrOUMBLANB INDIGNANT

■ the Action el «rent Britain In Giving 
Way M Fracer,

k St. John’s, Nfld., April 27.—Muoh Indig
nation has been created throughout New- 
Inndland by the reported resolve of the 
English Government to carry out the pro
visions of the agreement with France on the 
righto of the latter on the Weut Coast. The 
LigisUthre of the Colony has already re
fused to sanction the arrangement, and the 
y hole population are considerably incensed 
at the notion of Great Britain.

Capture of Indian Soldiers, 
London, April 27.—The Sultan of Har

lan In Asiatic Turkey, fay whom the Italian 
scientific expedition under Count Pom, 
WM massacred, also captured fifteen Indian 
soldiers at Glides*», bat afterwards released 
them. The report that a British outpost 
at Suakim had been surprised and fifteen 
Indian soldiers captured by the enemy was 
Inoorrsot. It arose from the above men - 
Honed capture of Indians by the Sultan of 
Harran.

ye*. < Queen'»Own Bile Ball.
The ball of this favorite regiment pro

misee to be a very brilliant affair. Officers 
from Montreal, Brantford, Ottawa, Hamil
ton and other places have expressed their 

I being present. The dresses of 
various uniforms of the different

\d Influence are
solicited for

TURNER* The Toronto Vocal society'• concert.
The first concert of the Toronto Vooel 

Soolety at the Pavillon Mûrie Hall ImI 
night wm equally creditable to the culture 
and skill of the conductor Mr. Elliott Has- 
Um and the musical taste and abilities of 
the 26 gentlemen end the 29 ladies who 
form the Society, The part singing showed 
a thoroughness in training, an exactness of 
time and a perfect control of voloe that 
allotted the warmest plaudits from 
the audience. The difficult crescendo 
movement at the beginning of the 
last verse of “Break, break, break, oo thy 
oold grey stones, 0 Sea 1“ su admirably 
given. Distinctness of enunciation and 
feeling characterized the rendering of Gou
nod’s “Corns Unto Him.” Carlyle has said 
of Bruce’s address before Bannockburn, 
“the finest war ode ever written by human 
pen,” that “it ought to be snog with the 
throat of the whirlwind.” The manner in 
which it was sang last night by the Toronto 
Veoal Society brought out the fierce scorn 
Of cowardice, and the proud determination 
“to do or die,” se forcibly, that the audi
ence Insisted on Its repetition In full. Space 
will not permit of a more extended notice, 
although the Soolety certainly deserves It. 
Mrs. Corlett-T hompsen’s numbers were 
excellently rendered, a* also were Mona. 
Godowski’s] plane solos. Toronto is to be 
congratulated eo the acquisition of snob 
an able conductor aa Mr. Haslam and such 
a thoroughly drilled Soolety ai the T. V. 
S. Before the entertainment the band ef 
C. Infantry School played some choice 
music. ______________________

intention of 
the ladies,
corps, set off by the decorations of the 
Pavilion Itself trill present a sight well 
worth seeing. At the urgent request of 
many friends of the regiment the Committee 
have decided to issue a limited bomber of 
gallery tickets for those who may dealre to 
look on. Three tickets can be procured at 
A. A 8. Nordhelmers’, Suckling A Son and 
at the door.

Ctrl’s Waterproof Cloaks only 
76 routs and Ladles’ Cloaks euly 
“one dollar” at Petleys’, 135

German.
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tX, DENTIST. ROOMS 
1 Yonge street; the beat „ 
Derations ; skill equal" to 
[; no pain in extracting; 
r lower, 68-
DKNTibTVtt AND 3 

hw mode odlnlold, gold Lrate or combined, nota* 
kegardlesa mt malformar

Boycotting a Cerdweed Paper.
St. Catharines, April 27.—The follow

ing circulars have been Issued by the Local 
Assembly of the Knights of Labor and sent 
to every business man In the city :
Dear Sir,

Local Assembly TNo. 2056. Knights of Labo*: 
will after Thursday, April 29.1S86. order a boy
cott to be levied on the News Publishing Com
pany, its advertisers and patrons, all peaceful 
overtures having been fruitless. By giving 
this notice prompt attention you can protect 
yourself from the loss It may otherwise entaU.

By order of the Executive Committee.
The Drews Bad recked at Hire.

Quebec, April 27.—Advloea from Lake 
Megan tie state that the corpse of an un
known man was found in the uoode In 
Woburn county, stretched on hie buck, with 
snowshoes on and a gun by his sida. The two 
eyes had been torn out and a portion of the 
flesh of one of bis lege devoured. It is 
supposed that orows had thoe disfigured the 
body, whioh at the latest accounts had not 
been identified.

ing.
houses 
a goodBelter Than Boycotting.

Now York, April 27.—At 4.15 p.m. to
day the street oar strikers started a stage 
from their resort at Eighty-Sixth street and 
Fourth Avenue, and ran It to the Poet 
Office. On the sides were signs reading, 
“Free, from Post Office to Harlem Bridge.’’ 
The strikers will ran mors stages if they 
can procure horses to poll them. On the 
down trip *225 in contributions were pat 
in the box.

The World Would Like to Know
When the Northern Pacific Junction will be 

opened to Callender,
And the telephone system again In operation.
If the harbor .doesn’t look busy about the 

lumber docks.
When the Internal Improvements at the Poet 

Office will be completed.
Wkv Net go Through suite's t

Editor World : If Old Poet Office lane was 
cleaned to the Globe lane, and this latter also 
cleaned to King street, people going to the 
Post Office would he able to use this track 
avoid the fence and duet at building now being 
demolished at the corner of Toronto and King.

PEft

Early this morning Detective Caddy arrested 
ihn Henry, ago 16, on a charge of stealing *50 
ora the caretaker of Temperance Hall Mon-

I'e'lee Court lealerday.
Robert Total and Thomas Pinker, asseoit 

and larceny, one month. Frank Gardiner, 
for stealing a dock, 30 days. Geo. Stagg, 
lareeny, five days. Susan Hatt, a notori
ous Inebriate, *60 and costs or 30 days. 
Alex. Rose, for disorderly conduct, *2 or 
one day’s Imprisonment Peter Thornton, 
Patrick O’Brien and John Thompson re
ceived three days each for stealing poultry. 
Jane Patton alire Boyd, for stealing silver
ware, sent to jail for three days, Zaeh 
Smith fined *10 and ousts or 16 days for 
selling liquor to a minor.

Iced air. day afternoon. „
Robert Till, a young married man of North 

Gwlilimbary, was yesterday lodged ia jail on a 
charge of assault upou his mother-in-law, 
Rebecca Freeman.

During the past fortnight 27 persons were 
admitted to the General Hospital at the city’s 
expense. Twenty seven applicants were re
fused admittance.

Fred Farragher, of 196 King street east, was 
laat night arrested for receiving stolen pro
perty. It is alleged he got some of the watches 
stolen from Aaron’s jewelry store.

Capt Thos. Kemp, of the Toronto Brewing 
Co., left here just a month ago for Scotland 
and yesterday afternoon he was back again in 
Toronto, having spent more than a week in 
Glasgow.

The Grenadier theatricals at the Grand 
Opera House promise to meet with unprece
dented success. The tableau of the Charge of 
llatoche will be an historical picture well worth 
seeing. Tickets can be had at Nordheimer’e.

Last week 582 cattle, 180 sheep and 91 hogs 
received at the western cattle market. 

During the same period there were 144 cattle, 
48 sheep and 168 hogs weighed, the fees re
ceived by the woighmaster amounting to *8.79,

The World was wrong In stating that Mr. 
Thwaite. Chairman of the Board of License 
Commissioners, wm on the platform at the 
meeting Monday night In opposition to the 
granting of a license to a hotel at the Don 
bridge. Mr. Th waite wm present, but took no 
partln the proceedings.

3
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Morbid keasatlanailsre.
Adrian, Mich., April 27.—The Daily 

îlme» states that its editor recently had a 
Saoversation with a professional embalmer 
it Cleveland, who informed him that the 
sudertaker who embalmed the remains of 
President Garfield made a serious blunder 
Sad that the coffin whioh lay in state at 
Cleveland was empty, Deoomposltl 
Ik before the remains reached Washington. 
They were returned to the casket in Cleve
land on tiie Sunday night before they were 
taken to the cemetery.

« Beadle Aldermen In Montreal.
New York, April 27.—John M Coman, 

Chief Clerk of the District Attorney's office, 
was in Montreal, Canada, over Sunday. 
There he saw ex-Ald. Dempsey and Delaoey 
and John Keenan, who is supposed to have 
distributed the bribery money to the alder- 
Etau of 1884.

Fifteen Millions 1er One Dollar.
Dubois, April 27.—John Dubois hre sold 

his estate valued at nearly *15,000,000 to 
his 23-year-old nephew John B. Dubois for 
$!• Mr. Dubois is fatally ill.
V-~< ■ - ■
" CAULR NOTES.

The London World says Chamberlain at 
L tohst wül only take with him 15*to 80 followers. 
B ^Advices to the London Standard say a British 
) fotpoetat Suaktm was surprised and fifteen 

Indian soldiers captured by the enemy.
..A party of plereure seekers while rowing on 
the Thames yesterday were thrown In the 

j q&wned.01® UIWettlB* M thrir beat and six

6tad,lone Beading From Notes.
Emm the London World.

Mr. Gladstone’s memory is evidently fall
ing. He actually read several passages of 
the body ojafiis speech, and, what ia more, a 

on of the peroration from notes, 
hearers were retonished, and, for a 

time, imagined be was quoting from some
body else. This innovation greatly marred 
the effect of the oration, M far M those 
actually present were oonoetned.

, ! ï<

kl Ion or no Charge.
I any Dentist who Inserts 
). their equal in material 
I They are perfect ta ap- 
1 See specimens. Special 
hd geld plate work, 
letkt, corner Queen and 
krgeet and most complete 
la. Telephone 722.
— 138—246WA

An Indirect Dempilment to The World,
From Yesterdatfs Deacon.

■van e misprint even a mere lapons pennes, 
even the most slightly incorrect piece at in
formation in each a journal may, if left unco a. 
tredlcted. Inflict', great personal Inj

THE WEATHER.

Meteorological Orriax, April 28,1 a-m. , 
Weather for Toronto and vicinity t 

Moderate winds, mostly southwest and sonUT' 
east: fair, moderately warm weather, . ■ {

The depression has moved northward, and 
the centre Is now to the eastward of Manitoba. 
A slight Increase has occurred In pressure ever, 
the Lake region, while over the Gulf and Mari- ’ 
time Provinces there has been a ttaSMb 
Local rains were prevalent during the early 
part of the day In Western Ontario, and* the 
afternoon In the eretern portion at the prof-

The Criminal Assises.

sr* At the Criminal Assizes yssterday, the 
Grand Jury,having got through their labors, 
were discharged. In their presentment 
they deplored the large number of lnnatio* 
to be found In jails, Frederick Collins, 
charged with perjury, waa bailed to appear 
at the next Court, ee the Crown witnesses 
were not preeent.

°ry.Everything new at Renner's 
New Scarfs from 86c. np; new 
Shirts, linen fronts, for 78c.; ■ ;w 
Socks, merino, *6 emits—8 pairs 
for $1.<M*. Renner’s, 157 Tenge 
Sfce cor. Richmond.

on set

were
Intelligent Allés.

From the New York Sun.
Alice, the elephant recently brought by 

Barunm to thii country. Is on unusually in
telligent animal 
trainer, was taking out a heavy screw that 
fastened upon one of her snklee a big iron 
bond, pot on in London to chain her by, she 
took him up four times with her trank and 
threw him away from her, not angrily, or 
with any intent to hurt him, bat simply to 
mok»’him understand that she was annoyed 
by him. The baud had ohafed her and 
mods an ngly core that was hurt by his 
handling. He persisted, however, and 
when finally the band fell off she compre
hended what he was about.

Alter swinging her foot to see that it wm 
really free, she pet her trunk about New
man, drew him to her, and hugged him, m 
if by way of apology for her preceding rode- 
ness. She is at least eighteen inches taller 
than the largest elephant fat the Barnnm 
herd-before, and b built like Jumbo, with 
long logs.

135L SURGEON.
k> his new orviti*

Woods Bank.
p AND BAT wjjtjtlgg

f^isaFAîas
L veterinary sub: 
tod 34 Richmond sires! 
I-. Night Telephone 888. _
hcRÏNÂRŸ COLLEGE, 
try. Temperenee streak 
pa in attendance day^oS

land League Meellnt.
Cameron, Banker, 

will deliver a free lecture to-night upon the 
Irish question to the Toronto Branch of the 
Lend League in their bail, St. Lawreooe 
market.

Mere County Liquor Cases.
Justice of the Peace Wingfield disposed 

of the liquor case against Palmer ef Rich
mond Hill on Saturday by fining him *20 
and coats. He yesterday continued the 
hearing of th* two omss against Walker el 
Weston. Mr. Murphy end Mr. Murdunh 
argued for the defence. Judgment 
served till Friday/_________

Men’s fine Wonted 
order at $18.0$. $*3.1)0, 
$36.00 and up »t Petleys’. 13*

General Booth's “Absence -r Bind !”
General Booth la a map, of zeal, energy and 

pluck. He le leading £ great army on to— 
“war against sin,” and properly eo, toes His 
advice and admonition to the young la especi
ally gpod, and worthy of the higbee 
dation; the greatest commendable feature he 
omitted, viz: to ret the ladies of Toronto (one 
and all) not to forget to go to Strathera, 17» 
Yonge street, for their house furnishings, baby 
Damages, oontioe polaa, etc- etc. ads

Accident at (be Baseball Grenada.
Two carpenters met with a mishap at the 

new breeball grounds yesterday afternoon. 
They were working on the roof joists of the 
grand stand, wheq the latter gave way and 
they were precipitated to the ground, a dis
tance of 85 feet. One ef the men, George 
Brown by name, living at 120 River street, 
bad hi* head ont and braised, and received 
Internal injuries. The other man got off 
lightly, and would not give hie name, %

of Lnoknow,D. E.

While Newman, thesi

Make Friends.
Make new friend», but keep the old. 
Those are silver, these are gold ; 
New-made friendships, like new wine, 
Age will mellow and refine.
Friendships that have stood the test— 
Time and change—are surely best ; 
Brow may wrinkle, hair turn gray. 
Friendship never knows decay.
For ’mid old friends, tried and true, 
Once more we our youth renew.
But old friends, aire I may die.
New friends moat their place supply. 
Cherish friendship In your breret.
New Is good, but old Is best ;
Make neiv friends, but keep the old. 
Those are silver, these are gold.

Barbers’ Charges.
He olty her here who make np the Annex 

Assembly K. of I», decided Monday night 
to increase prices, Hsir-cutting wu to be 
20 cents, shampooing 25 cents, bnth 25 
cents straight (ne more six tickets for *1), 
and a shave 10 cents straight, the 12 and 14 
shaving tickets for *1 being abolished. 
Bnt a second resolution wm carried, rescind
ing the first and bringing the whole matter 
np again At the lut Assembly meeting in 
May. ______________________ _

DEATH.
BELLS—At hie late residence. No. 58 Dover- 

court road, Toronto, on April Wth, Hugh Bella, 
aged 64 yearn 

Funeral at

!

U a-m. Thursday, April Wth.Solti te
Fnlibarmeele nuclei,. —The Picnic season will he -n : soon. No 

family should be without one of those family 
market baskets, made by Wanzer* jOsl at# 
King street west, and all groeera. I x

There wm a large attendant* at the last' 
general practice for the concert announced 
for Tuesday next at Pavilion Music Halt 
Mr. Torrlngton ia lobe congratulated upon 
the perfection that hM been attained by the 
ohorus, end the, publie may anticipate a 
very suoosaufnl concert. The solo artists 
are Mrs. Gertrude Lu her of Buffalo, Misa 
Ryan, Mr. Whitney Mock ridge of New 
York and Fred. Warrington.

■
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taiTKRS,
L gad 61 King street wSri.

The Qa.ee’s Owe.
—With new-uniform* and new 

crack corps will present a fine appearance. 
Meanwhile they will haveafull turn-onto® Wed
nesday evening at the Pa vilion. Choice flows*

the

Loot.
—A set of false teeth. These teeth were not 

as their sets hold in
Mruutlp Arrivals.

Boh‘end2WfrumkHambii^ast.trîl«axenteIî^i Mreti^natorai on£”thèy are perfect in eating 
Havre. and speaking and only cost *8.00, Mixteem Steam Bakery, !Ipiles the best;
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great stjoqliss
i • AN ACROSTIC loci»t**aCMAt> ASM COMMERCIAL,

Tv*D*V evsniNo. April 27. 
Comole ere Anew at W 1S-1A 
A e*W« to Cox K Co. «tflotes Hudson Bay at 

£241.
_______________ The atook market opened etroeg this morn-

2-IISSX MS"S»"^SUILSCm Company la eald to have taken off the oue| hlgfaeri Montreal la partioelerly strong, 
eight data when the eenetotion was brought u,ere being buyers at 2111 cum-dividend, and 
hems to him that the taking la and eat of at 2061 ex-dlvldend. Ontario Is slightly easier 
teams at night disturbed the dream, el the at 1M1 bid, and Torentol higher wtobeyer. 
ether her ... l, the geld he- “Sard- “1Bft Merchants1 eontlnhes firm at 1*31 Md.
ether hones in the ‘table. Said he. Herd eed Commerce sold at Hit for 10 shares. Im-
werklag hoseee need oadletarbed slumber is ,nchu|lll lt ml bid. end T sharee of
muota as other folks " This good mao romlade lyhderal sold at Ill I. Dominion row 1 to 1104 

eoted with a I bid. and Standard 4 to 1*34 bid. Hamilton 
n«rt of New sealer at US bid. but no sellers. Loan and 

miaoellaneous sharee Quiet and generally

ssl tos/srsdessraffi 
_ .BbAmarJB.gSrtJ-ah

Ing-owt-late. If these worthy «treat oar oat sellera. Northweet Land higher, withe 
managert wo.ld hot show a «Ml. .1 «*. “l^^d.^Ma^er^eTîSa? tS 

earns eoaeidsration for their men, the wanted at Met aed Freehold sold at 1711 after 
Knights ef Labor would largely #nd their fjjî, ^ at” 8 for S*sbarM!”and People's war 
arooatlon gone, at least in denuootloo with liObld. Dominion Serfage waa wanted at HA

--------------------------------------- . sales were : Ontario. 10 at 1141: Merchants;. 10
King Ludwig, of Bar aria, D reported to atl*« 

here taken to “swilling brandy." A good j 8;lee ^ the^Montreal Stock K tot ange tht. 
way to forestall rebellion or amaaetnatfon. | ,M“‘

-------------------------- ——ZL   ' to, 16 at MS: Commerce. 20 at lltijjO. t
"WBITHBM ABB WB DBIttlSG t" at 054: Montreal Telegraph Co.Jto a

______  UdliRtchalieu, Mat 724.68at721.14
A Methodist Pager's answer le the Pree» 14® at M8|.

DTleslan farlett I Tarants «teck»—timing Priera.
From thé Christian Guardian. Montreal, 2124. 211|: xA. 2081. 2081; Ontario,

The Presbyterian Review, of last week, -.15, liai; Toronto. 2001. 199; Merchants'. 125, 
nnder the onction “Whither are we drift- 1231; Commerce. 121), 121k Imperial. 1854,fas' indotoee hselflIn a somewhat whole-! 13**t Fedmel. 112k UH; Domtnlo. tlOf. 2104; 
*°8- Indulges Iteelfl la a eomewnai wnoio- 1$31; Hamilton, buyers 134;
aale dannaotstloa of tb« methods adopted in Br(Ush a merle A 104, 1014; Western Amur-
some of the Ckurohee, making epeelel refer- anee. lMf, 13f| ; Consumers’ Gee, 190. 1944;

ta Iho «refera In the Pavillon Hall I» I Dominion Telegraph, boyert 93; Montreal aaoo to the eervtoaa in too rartuon nan, in Telegraph, buyers' 114; Northwest Land Co.
whteh Insinuations are made égalait the 7$, Mk Canada Permanent, buyers 2041; Free
peetor, Rev. Hugh JehnHon whfoh, ^
from the element of notruthfotoete whlok 124; a * Un Aseociaties, buy ere MS;, LnpSr 
they oontein, aye etrrogly ft rerUnde with t înd
whet might reeoeoebly be expeeted from n ” I5A153; Natl onallB vestment, buyers 1041; 
religious weekly purporting to repreeenl a Peoples' Lena, boy ere IIP. London and Ontario,

the great seel ef our contemporary for aim- buyers 1271: Ontario Investment Aeeoolatloti 
pliolty in worship end Its tender eoltflftwdo tmyere 126J; Central Ifan, bayera110; British 
for the preservation of Ua eolemnity U they 1 Canadien Ù end Invest, buyers 10A 
were not associated with an animas I see 
respectable end too plainly apparent on the 
surface of Its criticism to be concealed by

000. These threegg and hostile displays 
already mere then enough fog We Sultan1» 
treasury ;

THE TORONTO WHO. Herbert Stow
-De you belie 

J***1*. w. 
«* put me by t 
Healey and Oxf,sss.
pas. backward,
lock, the lock-k, 
• very amueiag <

1• /. held
hand, it k evIffartWat

A-*ne-rent

(Ilid; 18 KINO ST. XAST, TORONTO.
W.r. Macuuir. PnbMehen

ttlW

»

ONmuch longer hold here. Tonkin’s New Tailoring Establishment.S. DAVIS & SONS'
; Mar±A 31 MST-::?1 S i-

HEW BBâWD■

mnnnn matrsi
iron sach uite or nohpaiumU. 

rrirtarry commercial advwrtieemeetil 
Fleanclal etatem enta at lead 

ler^...._. I
Monetary. Amusements, etc.

Coedeeeod advertisements a sent • ward 
t eetlub marriages and blrthe 24 cents.

Special rams for «entrant advertisements 
11 leading notices and 1er preferred poeltioe. 
.tddreee ail Ceatmunleatlona > TUB 

«SUA

Our customers are well satisfied with the Splendid Fits we turn 
out. We employ only First-Class Workmen in making up our 
Clothingt and cut by the Best Cutter in the VomimMadré E’ Hijo.k-

One dey In p 
noticed an aid 
wife of 
with me, called 
•hexing Mold 1 
the lock; bat a 
again called kk 
and devoured a 

“Come, 
and to my 
▼ary old pep) eh 
helped the leek- 

After dinner,
I tit s eigar end 
honee, where I 
quietly down ti 
the lock I heard 
lookkeeper,

3r llloente ion.much el astern morel let 
•treat ear line In the 
York State, who objected to petting on e

;
eeeeeeeeoo 10 ta

•r

midnight car 1er leer ef foeterfag in the LANTERN'S LATEST.

fréterions phreee, "WhAt doer It mean f ’ 

À eked often by the prase,

J)ally another itetement'e Men 

Resolve tbeee double the problems go 

■geey Don Quixote ends one bother,

g very mother's son can solvs the other,

JJow that Sir John, if true each letter 

Jn reference to hie health, no doubt 

Just simply this. If so much better

<y e°"“ «—•hel1 ““

ROSunity habite of dleelpation aed etay- TONKIN2 An ITbrtd-a TAeuhtm» Call U 4M.
f

■fWHDNB9DATMORNIWO. APRIL IRlBWt/

8
110 YONGB STREBa?, TORONTO.* Things happen in Hamilton ooeaafoaetly 

at wen as elsewhere. The World b 
iadebted te the Spectator for the report of 
a lecture delivered in that fllty leal Monday 
evening under oiroumstaaoee worthy of re* 
mark.

The eobjeot was “The Irish Question,” 
the lecturer was the Rev. Dr. Barns, ef the 
Methodist Ladles' College, end the vote ef 
thanks was moved by the Rev. 8. J. Hun
ter, also a well known Proteetant clergy
man, and seconded by Mr. George M. 
Barton, e Protestent barrister.

Rev. Dr. Barns took high ground In favor 
ef Heme Rule, and we should judge from 
the report of hie lecture he took it with e 
will. As a Proteetant he fait at perfect 
liberty te put the eeetarfan lenue te one 
side. Be bad no apologies for the wrong 
aoto of Irfafe.Protestante end ne anathema» 
for the wrong doing» of Irish Cetholloe. He 
endeavored te argue the question open its 
mérita, whleh b something to be thankful 
for at a time when the scattering ef fire
brands b only too popular with the dema
gogue» ef both parties. The following ex
cerpt from Dr. Burns' peroration will serve 
ae the keynote of hie eddraas -.

r
n this Space is what Y ou are Looking For

1'», 2D at 12 ; Toron-
40*

1 lb, Baking Powder. A. A P. brand, 15c. 1 do*, hex Bordennx Toilet....
ib.J“K”n‘,Mu'tara,9te.

French Mustard, SI per dozen pots.
301A box Bellpse Laundry Seep 8l.80.no charge 

for boA
All our geode are sold on this beets, and If not satisfactory, money Is cheerfully refunded. 

Goods promptly dellv rod to all parts of the city and suburbs.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY COY.,
General Grocers. Retail at Wholesale Prices. 98 Church ifcreeLW. T.Broworidge, Met 

late Manager Consumers’ fiapplv Co. Telephone 1020._________ 1

500at72; Gas,
. 1

1346 • . .?. ee «ee.ee

6IA box dUvw 01°ee gw~b .................
i vgsrtefüsrt's« r wbh you." 

“Thank’ee, air

RATHER SERIOUS. 90o

£
lie, Mo> :

The SeottiHh Union ft National

FIRE INS. co.

. at the timeTHE GREAT POLITICAL CRISIS.
him.

“Thank’ee kia

mdog Jim. Hot» 
feet ee 
or, ea you 
them black 
Me tall my 
lease yea te jedj 
there’s anyth hag

^COTtlnet^elMarlMte-nxgobvBi^-eoMMHnfg

the Nottingham, Hamburg and Bwmb maaU- 
Easturen have thrown foelr styks en the mar
kets to fetch whatever they will realize.

^æs^yai.'ft'sïïsis»
chase of e tremendous paroel «< every imegta- 
able make ef lacto fa every width end price.

MESSRS. BANKS BROS, having reeltned
ii

«6* 1;

MEDLAND & JONES, A LARGS STOCK OF

ilN CRUSTA WALTONeqtlTY CHAMBERS, 
Adelaide Street Bast.

tario mAt Low Price».
ELLIOTT & SON,

Interior Decorator»,
9 A Ban Street, Bear King.

Thousands of yards of MSB

^StstEmussir1
jssassJtsssi&iMR
worth half as mtteh égala.

/Imperial Bank of CanadaThe Mraet Uartw.
The street market wee very dull to-day, 

owing te unfavorable weather end bad 
the play of rhetoric. Mr. Johnston has I dittos of reads. There wee ee grain offered, 
been preaching—not for the first time—» I end prices ere therefore nominal. Fall wheat

and theatre going, all of Whfoh he and the at 80e. Hay In limited supply; three load» of 
Church ef whleh he b a mteUtar believe to timothy sold at 911.60 te *18 e ten, end clever

charge of Beneationalism that be Ii quite In $3.50 to $» for forequarter*, end ât SS to $8 for 
the wsy df epoetollo example: Whet ehonid hindquarters. Lamb, hindquarters, f 1.35 to 
mielaten preeoh about If net egefaet the ft-»! forequartera, 74e to 1l Mutton, *7 to

etna of the age in which they livef Doe. ---------
the Presbyterian Review wish to defend •*- «nwreaee Wevkei.
the praetioas .gainst which Mr. Johnston's The market to-day wra v.rydull, end priées
sermons were dirooted? If so. It bee ite •“ moot Instances nominal We quote : Beef.
oooetituenoy and can avail Itself of Ite prfv- 1f®*° MdohowL
liege to do so, but we question very eerloae- Me k Mutton^lege end ebjpe.
ly whether the devout men end Women of beet Jointe, Me to 13b; Inferior eete, to 
the Presbytérien Church will agrée with te Ma Perk, ohops end roast*. 10a Butter,

against thets preolloes straining at bMen fc no; egga. 12c fa lie: turkeys, T8o
gneta, nor will Its ungenerous and un- fall «k ohldtene. per prit, tie to 90c; geese, . .e
brotherly elluelons to hb eermena generally to •■<* dnoks, „o to ..e: potatoes, per bag. 79o 
and to hb Motive. », their Mmy, ta-
otease their estimate of the pbty ef lb *2; beets, peck. 15c; carrots, per bog, 46o to
zeal. With reference to the musical part 45c; turnip», par bag, tie to 48a

am eittia’ 
thinkln’—i
‘eppened

Hbirnywifoke*

“On the oftm 
Ullto'yorri.ol
Sdfe1"
9 o’olock in the a 
ilk. and happy,, 
come to be-aa I

[-.- .«, « m.
the world aftorw 
was e-growfog 
e-getti»' ebltrt 
k et pin' ain’t ell 
water ee, sad a- 
year’s end to am 
time, air.

“Well, an In 
elttin’—you mas 
peato myssU like 
must tell my 
heard a little L„ 
listened a mfati, 
the klvey vive,,

A

Mt-'-T.

4>\ '
i

every arm of the service, whether army or 
navy—Infantry, cavalry, artillery, engineers— 
has been manned by Irishmen-many of them 
"Slfolli. Some of the English rerimentsi to
day are bait Irish so of some of &e Scotch.
When did an Irish regiment taro ite back on 
the foe? Even the popular song. The 

itish Grenadier, had. the 
put the English. Scotch 
whacks together ia victory! I never hear the imputation without 
thinking of the grand outburst of Bheil in re
ply to Lord Lyndburet. This le no time tor 
reerlmUattona. Britain need» the love and 
loyalty of all her sons. She needs the 
qntllty ef Ireland fully as much a» Ireland does.
And he serves his country best who aids bar fa 
the removal of evenr eadee of weakaeea. She 
requires the disestablishment of the Scotch.the 
English end Welsh Churches, the abolition of 
the hereditary principle of the House 
of Lords. Then when these shall have 
come, ae come they will, with Ireland
tie IreTnTo^tbfad. oi&^c

gather in e federation of mutoal love, Ieefand 
etandîngontiratoohamsrclT of London bridge 

the^ml aS^Awhlç|h|>e», toÏÏ^reîêwfag

ber°youti> to that ‘righteousneen which ex- mbrepreeentarions In whet it says Shout i being rapidly pushed,
altetb a notion,' tearing ne foe and dreading no operatic singers, for there hav* betn neither I would be welcome. It

rJovfa. «revote of thank, the Rev. 8. «P™» 33Efflffl3Ma»S»r Bnelnree

1. Hunter snM that he eyaipathfaed with Faleh laereaslag. chuute P-Ke to7de to fmfaa°wherts »u
Mr. Gladstone fa Me effort to maintain the Buffalo, N Y., Sept. 22, 1885.-S.me
Integrity of tha Empire and protect the time ago I had a patient suffering from Mima, There were two arrivals and two

sraf=L ^t.’S'oras
rs: i-LTSpantSit

^ W#1lld lltlEBBtelj H pteeed, by either n. , bottle natient becan to lmDrove Md °BOhiBgbd. Fkmr—B#o*lt>te 16,566 toble,, dull,
the Uberob or the Tories. Mr. Barton 5tre hrifa*<foLa bottlJL Wne enttoely cored still reading In bureri. favor; wtie. 95M bbla

endorsed the santbaento exproaesd. of kldeey beubfa. Have efaoe prrooribedThe Empire do* not eppear to be tbonght It la many mete, ee. With »<**«. iTo. A.
:»a dangerous conditio, by tire*» Hémll- Pohlk, M.D., 769 Michigan Street. O

May 9lje to Pile, Jane 91te°" to 934a 

Coro—Recefato 2200 busA «pot shade lower,

JL0 bush, to to le lower, 
sale» 120.000 bush future, 60,000 bush spot, 
Na 3 414o, mixed western 41c to 444a white da 
44e to 50c. NA 1 April 40a May foie to SOfo.

dull : refined Me to 54c. standard "A" 
71a bat leaf and crustmd 8a powdered 7fo to 
7fa granulated 71c to 7k.

Chicago, April *7.—Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat easier; teles ranged April 
77Jo to 784a Mar 77k to TNc, JuneTHe to *0fo. 
Na 3 spring 784a Corn efaedy; cash 36fc to 
37c, April aSe to SBfo, May 374p to 374c. Oats 
quiet; cash 29|a April M(c. Msy 2Sjc to 10a 
Pork steady; oath, April and May *8.974 to *9. 
Juae *91074 to S9il24. closedJ&M to *124. 
Lard efaedy; cash April and May ta.90. June 
*5.96 to *5.974. Boxed meats steely; dry salted 
shoulders *4 to *4.10. abort rib eld* *6 26, 
short clear sides *5.65 to *486. Receipts— 
Flour 14,000 bble. wheat 12,000 bush, eons 93,000 
bush, oete 133,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 
18,000 bash. Shipments—Flour 7000 bbls. wheat 
55,000 bush, corn 64.000 bush, oats 108,000 bosk, 
rye 1060 bush, barley 23,000 beeb. ■

Beer BOHN'S Dbspatch—London, April 
—Fleeting cargoes—Wheat firmer, held higher; 
maize, nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, firm
ly held; maize, firm. Good cargoes red winter 
wheat, off coast 33s 6d. was 83s to 83» 6d; Na 
2 spring, 33s. was 32s 6d to 83s; Na 2 red win
ter, Shipped the present or following, 83» 6d, 
was 33s; ditto present, 33s Od. was 33a Arrivals 
off coast for orders—Wheat cargoes, small; 
maize, nil. Farmers’ deliveries for the past 
week — Wheat, 50,000 to 56,000 quarters. 
Weather in England cool but finer. Liver
pool—Spot wheat, red firmly held, but white 
very dull; maize, fair demand, a shade higher. 
Paris—Wheat and flour quiet.

Oswxdq, N. Ÿ., April 27.—Wheat-Market 
steady. White State at 87c. red State at eic. 
Cora—Market unchanged. Mixed Western at 
87c to 4740, Barley—Market quiet; Na 2 Canada 
held at 75o, Na 2 extra Canada at 856. Rye— 
Nominally et 89c In bond. Lake receipt»— 
Corn. 22,800 bushels; barley 2000 bushels; lum
ber. 113,000 feet.

wo. B*.
offer

*

abb wbll-madx, fin» goods.
5,000 yards oriental, xotpttan end tor- 

CHON And XDELWKISS LACIS St A T. 9. 10 and 
124 cent* per yard, wonderfully cheap.

3.200 yards assorted Hamburg faeea from 4 
lushes to 9 inches deep, bulling a trbmen- 
DOUB BARGAIN.

Allover Laces and Flouncing», well-assorted, 
selling at every day prices, vert fine doom,

LADIES 4M REQUESTED TO NOTE THIS IMPOR
TANT PURCHASE.

- INotice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cenMjerahnum upon tbecapp
tor 8thekcïrrentIhîîf-rôar. and that the same 

be payable at the Bank and k» bronches 
on and after Tuesday, the first day of June
neTbe transfer books will be closed 
17th to the 31st Mef, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting oft he share
holders wUl be held at the Bask on W edneeday, 
the 18th day of Jane next.

The chair will be taken at noon.
By order ol the Board.

WALL PIPERS,WWW SHAWwill

1 from the
Write or Send for Samples of Our

GOLD PAPERS AT 39c., 49c., 69c.
Hrl

the glory of

M
361D. N. Wileie, Cashier.

CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO,
IK2 YoBaE st., 4>hi>nnn apart* of nrcjrnroTrn.

The Farmers’ Loin & Savings Co'y. Bdw. McKeown,
182 YONCE STREET,

Miuiae ia sa
gives that a dividend of

___ ___ par cent on the paid up
capital stoek at this compny has this day bssfl 
declared for the half yder lading Wth tosL, and 
that the noms 
office, 17 Toronto street," Toronto, on and after 
Saturday, the 15th day of May neat.
Transfer books will be elpeed from ---------—
May, both 
board.

f- Notiee is hereby 
thre^A^ee-half J. P. SULLIVAN,will be payable at the Company a

1 Doors North of Queen 8k
XOH SXKXIBV,

from let to
otu,e

Secretary aed Treasurer.

As ±X'i■ MANUFACTURER TO HIS KXOMLLKNCT I-44UU LANSHOWHB.of the service, we will be «heritable enough 
to naeume that onr oon temper Ary has been

load.eat la
. , , . _ -, - I London. April*7.--Th»Mark Laos Expreea
laboring under » misapprehension offerte, iu WMkj7 r.,iew of the British grata trade, 
Wbf oh possibly Accounts ^ for Its sleadsrous | ,ay,. The weather I» milder. Late seeding Is

Occasional showers 
Hie feared that the wire

An laeprev

FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES vfa, 22ed April, 1888.Ti

IN THETHE THIRD AHHUAL SALE
LATEST STYLES.OFI look.ALLAN FURNITURE CO,

LATE BOWMANVILLE OOu,

6 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

Women's Work from the Indue- 
trial Boom

WUl take place toTemperaaoe Hell, T<

ON THB8BAÏ, APRIL 8»th
Admission 10 eenfa. 6 o'clock tea for ladles 

rod children. Lunch tickets including admis
sion 25 cents. 1*3

I tome.
basket
enough

work guaranteed for one year. Call and examine our work before purchasing 
where. All orders promptly Attended ta Special attention to repairing Term* and prie 
•nit the times. 83

All

the
1m nod iTO FREE SHOW.thef BuMerp,

Steamfitters, Etc.
'Been1
lea
pot me fa i 
takes it fai 
before the

BARGAINS DURING APRIL nt

æBBsæssss
ft* the following worfci :
ASYLUM FOE THIS IN8ANK, HAMILTON.

Cottage for patiente and ileum heating appa- 
ratus. according to plane and epccificatlous, to 
he neon nt tble Department, and. at the.above

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES,

RECEPTION CHAINA 
FANCY PARLOR 0HAIR3,

ladies’ ebdretariba 
parlor cabin era,

FANCY TARIES,

BED-BOOM SUITES, 

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, 

BALL FURNITURE, 

PARLOR SUITES, 

MANTELS,

CURTAINS, *».

.F•etweaes sale

VALUABLS J-RMlfOLD PROPERTY 
IN'PAKKUALE.

Pursuant to a pow 
gage which will be 
ofthe sale, there 
tloe at the auction rooms of A. O. Andrew», Ul 
Ycage street,Toronto,nt one o'oloek fa the after
noon on Saturday, the eighth day of May nexk 
the following valuable freehold property, viz. :

Lots numbers forty-one and forty-two on the 
weet side of Mecdonel! avenue as laid down on 
Plan 458, which lota have a frontage of 100 feet 
on Maedonell avenue by a depth of 135 feet

The property will be sold subject te a prior

This is a favorable opportunity to purchase 
two good lot» la a rapidly improving part of 
Parkdala . _

For terms and particulars apply to, Adam H. 
Moyen. IS Seott street Toronto, end the Aee-

“ffi
A. O. A

9
/" * , •Her ye are, *:mperky as oe-U

been o me eti

Seed Grain Given Away.•r contained to a 
produced at the 
be sold by Public

"Tovob own covmtnt.
shad* lower, 

800 bush ; sales 
Spot ; un- 
elevator, 
fa. 45fo,

: Anc-will MOT M
0 ASYLUM FOR IDIOTR ORILLIA, 

Steam
Mfor
pumping engine hoi 
specifications, to be

The Proper Peeitie*.
It ii not often that The World has the 

keppfaees to endorse the sentiment» of tire 
is teemed Mail, bet when the chief Tory 
irgaa talks in this strain we' feel that job 
printing is e secondary consideration ;

The other day Brad street’s, dealing 
fishery question, pointed ont that "th 
can case has one element of great Strength to 
that the British Government has always ob
jected to, and sometimes thwarted, action by 
Canada hostile to United States fishermen. ’ 
Put Into plain English, this meant that to 
Brads treat's opinion the Americans were likely 
to profit by Great Britain's traditional policy of 
aaorifloingC&nadian interests to American de
mande. This forecast, we regret to say. Is 
already being verified. A cable despatch this 
morning quotes the London Times ee virtually 
counselling ne to surrender everything the 
Americano ask, on the novel ground that we 
have already yielded a groat deal I We have 
been compelled to sacrifice territory more than 
once and to waive onr claims tor compensa
tion for two Fenian raids; and the Times seems 
to think that we had better throw the tall in 
with the hide and let onr neighbors put their 
own interpretation upon the Treaty of 1818. 
What ere we going to do about itl

We ere going to do this*, We are going 
to nay that every Canadien who weakens nt 
this juncture Is unworthy of the name. Ae

Itms ef red ay

J. Maloney was burned to hie Shanty at Sud
bury last Sunday.

A lot 68 tort to width in Vancouver City was 
sold recently for *45001

W. Craig,, cattle dealer, of Clinton, has 
skipped out. leaving heavy liabilities.

Willie Fltrimmoni accidentally shot Charlie 
Leach in the back Monday with a revolver.

gang of men left Psterboro for the' 
Monday to work on the enow sheds

Interest 
and Wire.'

WJ
i StiffiaS

“Never away 
round, always 
end the dog a-bs

Dale—Basel u heating BPOaratu* for tw* cotta gee. 
house, gas work*, water supply and

where ferme of render sen be procured.
* The keen (Me sigma taras of two parties, who 
may be willing to become sureties, to be ati
°lTendere1torhtbewUage it Hamilton muet be

«8S2&BSHfifiSSSSNSK
Werkafor OnUria for the eum of three thon* 
and dollar», which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering declines er fella to enter totoaooa- 
tract based anon snob teudrr when called upon 
to do sa When the party's tender is not ae
“«a MM;» re

the lowest er any tender.

T
V

/ Canadian Pacificwith the 
e Amert-!

1
A big 

Rockies 
there;

Thomas J. McGrath of BeUevlIle has myste
riously disappeared. It Is feared he baa gode

Thomas Davidson, 10 years nt Age. residing in 
Sarnia Township, was Instantly killed by a kink 
from a horse.

The Belleville people are agitating the con
struction of a bridge acmes the Bay of Quints 
opposite that ei*y.

The body ef a Mr. Simpson of Qnebee, who 
disappeared about Jan 9. was found in the St. 
Charles River on Saturday last

A 500-pound bear was shot only four miles 
from ManitoWaning. He we* chased over ten 
miles to the spot where be was lttiled.

J. W. Trottman, a traveling ji 
agent, has been arrested, chargea 
tog money under false protonose to various 
parts of Ontario.

The body of the man killed on the G. T. R. at 
London on Sunday morning last harbeen Iden
tified ss that of Thomas Lloyd, who left the 
city about ton days ago.

At Douglas on the Columbia River a miner 
named Baldy shot end killed two Indians and 
fatally wounded a third, who 
to rob him.

giro hies a |

*RAILWAY CO.’SSAM» CO..1 NEW AND CHOIhe DESIGNS ARRIVING 
every Day at

8 RING STREET BAIT,

Auctioneers. 
■ADAM*i down afore theH. MEYERS. 

Vendbi's Solicitor. CELEBRATED805636 accept

3f*a;fs Want latin liante
Renner Combined Alar 

Deor Bell
in every county to the United States and Ca
nada. Gea C. Owens, Modesto, Cal., says: “I 
have canvassed one day and took 22 order*." 
In earns letter he ordered two gross. Wne. 
McKlm. of Grand Haven. Mich., says: "he took 
13 orders In 10 hour»." Profit on Bell, *2.50, In 
onr Extraordinary Offer to agent» we 
agree to take back all Belle unsold, lithe agent 
fills to clear *125.00 to 90 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent freà Address ■ BAYES MANIJ- 
FAviliMlAti ms . Pittsburgh. Pa

Exhibition Car,ti. F. FRA8E&. Commissioner. 
Department rt^nbltoWorke, Ont, J,

to sell
the fonay to ga" 

trembled; pres 
“Yea see tit 

sir, ea 
where H

ALLAN FURNITURE CO. 2538m and: 36

J \

27.

i i wto insurance 
with obtain-

CONTAINING

amples of the Products aid 4oUiGents' 3'S' nRfl
rpiMBEXAAlB._______

Take notice that . there will be Offered

«inoihtoeriW^K^M:m?h
day of APRIL next, at I o'clock p.ni„ all the 
Cedar of seres inches In diameter aed over et 
the butt, sad all other rateable Timber ef thir
teen inches In diameter atnl ever àt the bats. 
excepting Beech and Maple, on the Indian Re
serves et Kettle Point and on the River Anx 
Sable, to the eetd County of Lambten.

sal el, will also be required tel pay due. oo all 
timber cut on the Reserves, according to the 
ordinary Tariff of Dues of the Department, and 
an annual ground rent of *t per square mile.

The purchaser will also be required to furuWi 
security by a bond to be executed by hlmnelf 
and two reepohtlble parties as sureties that he 
will wdrk the limit oentinbuely and otherwise 
comply with the conditions ef the License.
«teaseit>ir“u

ti TANKOUGHNKT. 
Deputy Of the SupL General 

ef Iediaa Affairs.

A nothin’ le eao 
Books, beaks, 
devourin' 'em,

jg&Ci
ran to the le
them. Balled I • 17
e« yon tituw. i 

“Oee dey »

*.UV'7niT^
ÏÏ&J&Z
KlEi
genilemao, hfo 
bright as living 
sir, on the boak
File» oftirefoek 
listening le Wei 
toxrin parta, 
mind to leek ap

gups tile boy w 
eeemed to ears 
HR 'aw ao1
my mlaetii 1 ■ 

’“VTell. fa
mioda loog t

•come here, ae 
that he bee to 
it, father, kae 
one that yoaei

Canadians we have neither threats B6r 
promises to make. We stand upon onr 
righta Beyond that point we do not go; 
from it we do not reeede.

A Canadian who la 4 Canadian would 
rather be conquered fa open fight then given 
away in diplomacy. The true nature of 
thé true Canadian has not yet revealed 
itself. Perhaps a crisis like this might do 
that. Anything whfoh develops the notional 
eenliment in Canadian* will do good.

Both Washington end Downing street 
might profitably inquire whether or net the 
people of Canada can be disposed of in tMs 
manner. This la not a party question. It 
rieee above petty. The World le prepared 
to lend He morel impport to any party paper 
vtbioh stands up far Osinndlen rights, let 
them be eesniled from whatever quarter 
they mzy be.

OF
135 MANITOBA>1REMINISCENCES OF THEwere ettempting

BUTTONED, UCED 4 GAITER I00TSNORTHWEST REBELLIONS, AND THEA banneret was presented on Friday at the 
Church of the G ecu by the ladies of Montreal 
to the gallant 65th In honor of their services to 
the rebellion last spring. .

The police of Brantford broke np e cocking 
main in a barn near Brantford on Good Friday 
morning. Warrante will be leaned for certain 
parties whose names were obtained.

The contracts for supplying 
dlans have been awarded to M 
G. Baker fit Co,. A. !K. MeDone l, Sinclair St 
Gillespie. Lesueur ft Scott, and the Cochrane 
Renotie Co.

The stockmen it Alberto have organized an 
association to be known as the Canadian North
west Territories Stock Association. Each 
member has a vote for every 500 head of cattle 
to hie herd.

An Ottawa despatch states that it is an
nounced that though the American vessel 
seized last week for an infraction of the tisbery 
regulations was released, it being the first 
offence, yet the law will be strictly enforced to 
nil eases in the totura

By the npeettlng of n street car at the end of 
the Hideau Bridge to New Edinburgh, CapL 
Oloraft waa seriously injured internally. J, C. 
WOeon sustained severe onto On his arm from 
the broken window glass, and Mr. Ingram was 
badly bruised. Capk Oloraft is to 
condition.

Buttoned and Oxford Shoes, combining all the 
style, comfort and durability of ordered work, 
and much lower fa prioa Our Own Make. 
Please try a pair.

By Major Boulton, of Boblton’k Bosnia

FOR SALE AT 38 K1NC 8T. EAST, TORONTO
By JAMB8 BOYD. 3ol» Agent for Qntaria 185

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITORIESI
Will bp36 •n Exhibition st the Station* and 

Honrs below mentioned ;7»

Ontario and Quebec Am, Petekbobo 11.56 p.m. April 27th
7.30 “
9.00 “
3.07 “

beef to the In- 
p. Conrad for J.

v
STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES*
ROBERT COCHRAN,

“ 28thLve.
Ary. Hastings 
Lra
Arr. Campbealfobd 3.38 “
Lra
Arr. Belleville 
Lve.
Arr. Napansb 
Lve. ’*
Arr. Kingston 
Lve.
Arr. Harrowsmith 
Lva

; “ 28th 
« 28*
“ 28 ti = 
“ 29th j 
“ 29th

i
Member ef the Tofoeto Stock Exchange.

» Yarn « katoeero, reveals.
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 

Chicaga 'Grain and Provisions bought and
sold. 218

9.38 “
11.80 •»
10.60 p.m. “ 29* j
11.29 “ * 29th
l.O* « “ 30th
1 55 •• May 1st.
7.30 am. “ “
8 40 “
2.15 p.m. “ 34

Arr. Sharbot Lake 3.26 “ “ •■A®
Lve, “ 9 08 a to.

All are cordialli Invited. Be 
tail to eee it.

TENDERS WANTED
AWNINGS Fti the oonrtrttetlee of the

Extension from Smith’s 
falls to Montreal.

JOHN OAHO & GO.! Dept ef Tedlen Affaire,
Ottawa 17th March, 1888-The N,w York Herald eeye that Parnell 

like already started to form hie Cabinet. 
The Herald having said so throws doubt 
upon the Ste’ement.

In noticing Dixon’S “Camp Life in 
Muekoka" The World Inadvertently stated 
that it wee published by Hunter, Roes ft 
Co. The volume Issued from the press of 
c. Blackett Robinson, and la » credit to its 

• printer.

Seeing that the threats and remonstrance» 
el the Powers have come to naught, there 
seems ne ether help 1er H but that the 
Porto should take action on ite *wn account 
with teepee* te Greeoa When there wee e 
chance ol fighting to some purpose, the 
letter country did net venture beyond 
Irritating bravado, and It keeps up the 
same provoking game pow that there le 
neither oh anee nor hope far it eo the battle
field. It was reported the other day that 
the Greek Government was about to order 

Nordenfeldt torpedoes, and to send 
froth troepe to strengthen the Greek peei- 
Iteee at Zarkoa The troth ef the rumor la 
confirmed by the Greek Chamber’s eeoept- 
enoe of the Cabinet’s financial proposals, 
and by the determination to raise the nui 
be* ai leak seder arms from 76.600 to 116..

«5 3fi-5t

ARE SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT

Linen Damask Table Cloths from 2 to 8 yards 
fang, ^Table Napkins, Slips, Doylies and

Nottingham Lace, Swiss Aptollque Law and 
Madras Muslin Curtains. Tapestry, Table 
Covers and Piano Covers, eta

Gros Grain Silks, Satin Merveilleux,Vel veteens 
Plusbee, also a splendid variety of latest 
novelties in Stuff Dress Goode, Printed Cam
brics, Sateens, La Was, Lamas, Canvas and 
Zephyr Qinghama

Fine Cashmere, Silk. Thread, Merino and Cot
ton Hose and Underwear.

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Flags, Tarpaulins, • •lost 1* tkzeiren,.«Tenders will be received until noon of Fri
day. the 14th day of May. for the execution of otice Is hereby glvetuhatodl persons^having 

of torn clty!oriWn*to toithe<Cou»tyBof°York.elalPrice» and Samples of Goods on 
application bV the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturer».

a critical
Confectioner who died on or ebont the second

tore the let da? of Jana A.D., 1888. a statement 
containing their namee and addreeeee. and foil 
particulars of their claims and of the securi
ties (if any! held by them; and that after the 
raid leet-mentiohed date the administratrix of 
the estate end effect» ef the raid George Device 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
regard being bed only to thq etairoe of which 
notice hea been given as above required; and 
that the tald administratrix WMf not be liable 
for the said assets, or « 
person or persons of ■» 
not have been received

the Atlai 
Montreal,MitEdward O’Brien of Hamilton, a gentleman 

with a flowing beard, attempted to force Mrs. 
McAoley off nie place. Mrs. M. resented his 
Impertinence, end grabbing him by the beard 
danced him round at a lively rate, until the 
handful of whiskers came out By the iroot 
Then she had O'Brien arrested for assault and 
fined *2 and costs.

a- distance of about

peter McIntyre,1 be let inNATIONAL MAKFG.G0 MftSSM
P Tenders must be accompanied bf

&rd

made, such cheque to bb forfeited to the Com
pany ff the ptiebn whoee tender taaeeeptbd 
shall not within a week after the contract is 
awarded to "him enter into s contract to con
formity with his tender, and furnish security 
for ite completion which shell be satisfactory 
to the Company. . . ,

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
ro all tenders.

ii

27 ADELAIDE BT. XAST.

Steamboat * Excursion Agent, I
Bstimatex tilvee f«r ltuildiuf I 

Fast NteaiH Yachts,
■ , ■ .IPNtVJflKVr,.......................M

te#■< |
' TO lISfi STHEgT WEST.

NORTHERN AND PACIFIC JUNCTION
saide certified 

cent 
er Is

'‘“PerIf you suffer from “blood taint” in any of 
its three stages, whether “primary,” 
•’secondary” or “tertiary," that produces 
each horrible rkvagea, end results in 
oerooD humors, sloughing sotei, add com- 
menleetee ite effects to the innocent and 
helpless, do dot have yourself treated by 
the eld methods, and by these who Will fill 
yonr system with mineral pokoue, which 
invariably leave their effeeta, the remedy 
ofttlmee being ee bed as the dierase, but 
give yourself thorough treatment, with that 
high grade, standard blood alterative and 
specific, Warner’s ante cure, the beet known, 
bent reputed medicine for kidney, liver and 
blopd disorders in tlfo world, always safe 
and always tore.

yon are to sne, i 
to yl >ytl..
do some goad I
ha ’! eon'* I 
mother ere fa 
with no bettes 
Wfoti Wei mm

i

any pert thereof, to any 
whoee oleime notice shell 
l by the raid undersigned 

at the time of each distribution. This notice is 
given in pursuance ef toe Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, Chapter 107. Sea 84.

Solicitor for toe^iaid^idrniitistratri x. 

Dated April 19th. 1884

ean-

-9
88•wneelte tile PeUsNie. 500 MEN WANTED !I aodSTATE LINE,

"“-n.sîJïS'tSssr “~STORAGE, W. e. VAN HVBMB. father T 
“Well, I 

id#* pf part 
niy heart, 
good, and5b:

833
Wages $1.85 Per iNty. Board 

$3.00 Per Week.

Ah&jpjDrW Jk&

CRAVENHURST, MUSKOKA.
lEdDin, 8YM1I8 * C«.,

CONTRACTORS.

Vice-President,
Montreal 11th ApPU. 1884 TKTBR1 S i BY,TprswairTir^esiir^^^ 

^u^°i?.p1^te,T,s.S?oB:ê
A. CAMPBKLU VETERINARY SUR- r a G NON, 31 end 34 Richmond street 

week 'I’atbphowe Hb Night Telephone 188.
d hNtario Veterinary college.
\J Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
principal or ratistante in attendance day .of

i difVRK THUR8DASTATE OF
FKEE OK 1H BONb.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

.
Desk and Office Tables! Far Qoeeeetown and Liverpool.: .w lents,For Office, L 

fto., to 10 & & NEVADA, May tlh, 6 am. * 
Eerty eppiloetien for bertha I» dratrakte I 

secure the beat loeetiona

BA It LOW CTHB8BL0
» YOKtUl 6TSSH&

him go; end
hour* we 
pert with

Smuse

I k toestPatent Applied Per. w<

sSàHSHSS'SS DICK, RIDOUT & 00 ,
but la éxtrsoratoàrr. edx

A. O. ANDREWS & CO., 
u* mikui nnihL11 AND U FRONT ST. BAST, U6

1
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au. THoee intxhdikb to xbbct

MONUMENTS OR HEAdSTONIg,
1 ABLET i OR GROSSES,

WILL bo WELL to CULL ON
F. B. GVLLETT, 81ILMOB,

Granite and Marble Works, 100 and 
102 Church street, Toronto. 361
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tbklock.^

■Herbert Standing 
“Do yon believe ir 

•* ramie, «ir," ou tk
Wraputm.byth.L

SARATOGA CHIPS, ■LEARS
NOTED

GAS FIXTURE
COAL & WOOD.COME AND SEE

R. GOLDMAN’S
■of *' and. W-mm?- k. Boneless Sardines. 5 

German Servelet, i 
Sell Anchovies, I 

Green Turtle 8 
Bnratarla Sbi 

Dnrkee’s Si

idelle Bausoge.
i Mushroom, 
inn Ceviar,
Crab Meat,
, Tonuo Fish la OU.
Dressing.

was
I with aa

iNk!1.aad
TO », nDuring the next ten days I have to arrive 

ex care 2000 cords good dry summer wood, 
Beech and Maple, which will sell delivered to 
any part of the City at

HnPrS tht ■ , _

tiVTpra SrHEiL
Indicate a depraved

52Myï6&ms
and healthy bodies. II Br. Pleceeto "Gohf

666\ TO If OK STREET.
J .J, ... .
A-ertl st Pauls.

—

lew Goods Bïery Few Bays.
I. E. KINGSBURY,

GROCER AMD IMPORTER,

I
'll h f? '■»! 55

All In great variety.

things
blood.to be

«ÜÏSÔ2
- vszr “• ■

«***%*

empwxvm,
READY. READY. READY. SPECIAL LOW RATES. A

Kote the Address- 135TELKPHON^ML> P-“Ho?^MuTdogXTh.” ^
•oaring oould persuade him to

38 YQNGE Sreet.Of it» OBBICE» AMJO TAROS { yÛffifteef 1$*%?** ****** 
........" _________ _____ T Bt King street east.

bra yea or fig es ? as*
( 390

Téléphona Communication Between

NEW SHOWROOMEHIS.^ .
maladies aad suffering are rare to result 
trom neglect ead lack of proper attra** W 
sooh cues._________________________

WiMaXKD ox T*u A4*x*.

«m A SEASONABLE m&V«Mrv the look; bat npoa oar retara journey the
^d^Llihlm- 5*_r:,hed te

j:P8E*5W.3is;
*W»4

N»PWU»41I MBSenjA
M™** pee Mhui« Jinjj jiioa

o*» f KOKaif» >MVARa OX,.

o-neen street west, 
Tongs street,
all Office*,

s?

ARBITER, TO

l Hunter Brown's,
M Tonga Street, Cor. Wtttaa Avsy

WHY 7

Afti BASOV BRICKS*

Il .
Gas Flitim rod Boweltiss

Ever Shown fn the Dominion. 1■f u*
ana to my utter aetoalabment the dog (.
VZ°}**$*** V* hta WM leg. and 
helped the kek keepar to open the gates. •

t i£heLdiMM:,lMlri",i0tole8 M*»f.I Ut a cigar and made my way to the boat 
honae, where I took a oaaoe and peddled 
quietly down the river. As I approached

P URNS•UHBHWMMgt
Halisax, N.8., April 26.—The schooner 

Bldoce, of Lunenburg, arrived from the 
Western

TO. NO 0L0 STOCK.T■

r'
TOmpgupUHnnBg,

EVERYTHMQNEW.
Retell et Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent, off ell orders 
over lie tfosh.

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 MCHMOHD ST. W.

i

e Looking For A.T.HERN0Nis——styr
tke banks on Thursday. C»pL D’Eu|re. 
mont- tf te» ünole Sam, importe that on 
Thnred»y elternoon about four of the oyew 
oame on board from their boats and found 
sm9k. frrolng fyouj th, psblu. He started 
to go down, but way driven back by the 
smoke. They began throwing water down, 
but the fire gained, end as there was s keg 
of powder In the cabin and an sz plosion 
wee feared, with what sails end other

«sKita

fcatiçsesyiïOTBS
sa
■on the! as he oopldn't go into a Bthisb 

t men he would not keep BrUfah 
b vessel. Thé bosb then

>rn

r a CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS

4M«m Toilet.............. .
to Touot,....Vh.iwe.;—••• M

feaafe ”•
ftral'Stroffe briindal liaiS

J. TOVW,'5
THE LEIBMIG UNDERTAKER,

S47 Tange Street.
TpLEPHcaqi m A

J. HUNTER BROWN,Butcber& Purveyor
283 Tonoe Street. m inWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

him. 25S GHUROH STREET Messrs. Oleefe 6 Co.,Inoney is eheetfully refunded.

MIXED“A nhe balmy night, sir?” _____
“Ten,” I said; “have a oigar?” 

s kindly oir. Aj.I» « he struck

’. |^R8#
L f**t ae urasL I know at Its a fnrrtn word,
h «*, aa you may ray, a tort o'rollgton as
r\ «mm black feller, kind o'believe, la. Let

* MU my stray .bout this 'ere dog, sad I II 
\ lwve yea to jadge for youreeil, sb, whether 

there’s anything in It
_ "0*e.eummet night fifteen yrare ran, I 
TV*.??*1 •« on thb worry epqt where I 
am. sitUn new, a-emokin* my {dps rad 
thinkin’—thinkin* o'eomethln’ es had naxer 
'•ppened before, and 'aa never ’eppeaed

3jT-vrr*. j wu I— i.
my wile being i good Ml younger thin

i a.r:5S£rJbus«a£sK
» o'clock In the evenin’, feelln’ 
like and hnppy, as to think as 
ram. »o be—ns I hoped the»-, pit of oop,-

plsee here, or may be do better things I* 
the world afterwards, or help me when he 
was a-growing lad, aad when I wen 

bit .tiffin the joints—for lpck- 
horpin' pint eU piny, sir; end .-turnin’ 
water on, and .-turnin' water off, from one 
year’s end to another, palls on yen after a 
Mme, sir. *
.“Weil, as I wag a-eayin,’ here I was a- 

alttia’—yon mont excuse me, sir, if I re- 
pratn myself like, but being no sohollrad, I 
moat tell my story In my own way—when I 
hrardailiMofil ory, a whining nob., I 
listened e min it, my nerve being a bit on 
the klvey vivey, as they ray. ‘ ’Tain» my 
hoy, I rays. Then 1 heard a raretebtn’ 
noise, then a faint ory again. ‘Why, it’s 
•pop.’ I »*y«, 'or something very 
like it,’ is I crossed the bridge of the 

_ down in the darkness, 
to me, right under my nose, was a small 
basket with the lid 'arf open, end sure

Tm and the basket out of the water. 
'Been a-tryin’ to do for yon, have they!’ 
I rays—end it seemed somehow or ether to 
pat me in mind of |he little ohsp inside. I 
taken it Indoors, the pop, sir; put him down 
before the fire, wraps him up in an old rant 
of mine, and worms some milk for him. 
‘Her ye ere, mbene,’ ! says, ‘here’s another 
baby for you, but of a different pattern/

dug’s bead »» if |»y at hb feet.
SffAl, sir, aa the pup throve, so did py 

“ WÉKNW» »m 99 *97 SwmA-
ly understood one another os they grew up.

“Never away from each other, playing 
round, always larking—the boy a-larfin, 
and the dog .-barkin'.

WWkeu my Tmy could reed well-fur I 
wee always careful aa far as I oould be tb

IMpLuIi.!
ssasfea»
nwmbr »ot now receiving * ettre. Seed at once for • 
treatise and a Free Bottla ot my DffflUbD remedy. Olr#

Branch $3Wfc

IPPLY COY., eeiFLD). BREWERS AND MALSTEgSv

yoyoWTff,
8PKCIALTI1S:

EKtiLlSH - HOPPED ALB
in wood bottle, warranted equal to beet

_______g«»TOHbrm.ds,

AÎ5daMS',ga t4 tisTad^‘ uwsf1
r iBimiliBR" LACIER
pw±a«tj,s
SrfTOMÆ
beverage; a tact however, which some cranks 
discover4* ***** wa W ** Breeent fatted tor

M3
& oo.

I win send s i
desttinPAINT. e Treatise, Free, to any 

same, that has buen the

BEai
the knowled*» of the person taking it, it ee

t. w. T.
inhoae 1 of

1
the obplpest of

æ»
than any other feeler In the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

r per-
ket cheaper

the paintfuff of tke Mouse.r

ïàON / P. PATERSON & SON,
IT BIV« STREET BAST. *

"-----  ~

m.

Iport/ W» M. WQRPLPYon h* ^ _é men
till they fell 4a with the KUkn?wTi^h 

brought them »t ones to Halifax.

■ ' /*■
« 7tTHE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,

Secret .« . 0/ Church and Carlton Ste.,
St. Amt’s Academy, 814 Tooker Street. DraJ"» to announce to hi. friend, and patron.

«^Sriia'Srur «.tTSSiS’cIs*
Gould not take ray ralid food. She ran ÎÈ* workingman, hie thorough knowledge if

:îUvL“e, a^àsÿ^&il feH4"/°%errEeè S5

t BABY CARRIAGES,T
S

Finest slock in the city, at fully

25 Per Cent Lower m mra mho.ffSUUIES O’;than can be bought any place
dee. SPECIALTIES;

Moralities anil Diiranla Biseaseg.
Trusses for Rupture, andsSw28ff^

Nervous JSthaitsrtori—Char-

throat, Are now- aH gone. She used 
Wfrusrie rate rare.—Sigrau M, VrcroamA

—Yon need not cough »ii night and die- 
tnrb your friends ; there Is no ooeaeion for 
ypn running the risk of «ptrullBg b»

tss*4 sn&?xtsal
tive Syrup. Tbb medicine out* oonghs, 
colds, Inflammetfoh of the lung, end all 
throat and ohest troubles. It promotes » 
free and easy expectoration, Which imme-
visoid^hlegm** t,U0*‘ **d luD** ,rom

Wines & LiquorsNational Maafg. Coe bit 
someth

proud 
in' ’adles of Our

o., 49c., 59c. HA^$ ft BREAKFAST BACON

°nrF^eT ATÿoS?^îoW XL™

dames Earls & Son,
Bt. Leyreqoe Market end 161 King et. week

70 KIND STREET WEST. 1364- -

* ahM
361 Stton“ra87euSS!,liu§ep1dS

I'-urbed and unrefreshing, east-

BEHSSEE
luting between an unnatural
ly active and excitable condi
tion to one of quiet melenoho-

ON & CO„ FOLEY * WILKS,
Reform llnderiakiug 

tablishineut,
or nicjrwoyn. Es-BOTMLS Attn Basis UBS MIS.

na« «swv'm :
^ WALTER OVBH.

PE TB* WINK BARREL

COLBQRNB STREET. tifl

IVAN, ^ New ^ pluiphey yns fW|j d«4 

coroner will bold «p inquest-

tcsÆsn
to the general ntbfsotiqn the new pegfnme, 
lady ou.tomera are d^hted witfli, rad

“Lq^sf^Pu» ‘,8IP

Ua^dgpeeUou-saseisstulJy

“oW” *
86» TONOE STREET, TORONTO.

pqr. Teraiqaj m Albart StA-
rRBBT,
LSSUD LANMDOWHB.

Tape Worm—My spécifié 
never bib to remove 1L 
' .Nertwue Deh«tf»-Induced 
| early indiscretions and ex-

HBarjSŒP®4mlÉi
MgCABS & GO*,
». rtssrsmsiWines & LiquorsTUB niui LOW orhasS CARRIAGES * r rad

Kiiiuu'/e. ctomach sud Bowels, BLufder J^ms

ES%SES«sSH3
Office—148 KINO ST.,

BABY CARRIAGES WEST.|mta»m ssm,

%» c«.

hie hotel bee been raeently fitted qp to a
. sfei

w“b <,0*U-T wlnw- H«BOri

MTHE BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED!nr sue omet. ALE AND PORTER,r*» r«mr r,a
R. TAYLOR,
85 Ultra, 60B. tlWHKOTT ST.

STYLES DOOR MATS,look.

% II *ett Mire ■ Onrsi. Y ur by letter free, 

our. Jarvis.; Toronto
nr work before purchasing else 
repairing. Therms and priera

SSsSrEESFa

Professor Adler lays beat produces crime. 
Eight you or#, Felix. It wra 
morning we put the lighted end 
in nur month,

—There ere oases of consumption so far 
advanced that Biekle’e Anti-Consumptive 

; hone so bad that

PRIQ|8_ LOW. 

HARRY A, COLLINS
TOO? DR. DORENWEND’SE SHOW. -Àk

VraoBNT T. Bkro, Prop. A consignment ot above at whole
sale prices, Com e and see them.photos Brands Wlnti, Liquors end Cigar». 

*16 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Le toft to Billiard rad Pool Taldra. 46
l^uiw» wawnnwsi xetiw. •

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FDR BIG BEERS AND TINE CTGAR1

MOUT ON

oply this 
of a oigar RO YONQE STREET NATIONAL MANFC.C0:

;TI0 Beet Plate ig the City èàâsn* otbMèe of tb*

HI M l P S I Eranob Offl&e, §7*Yong* Si

Wim s Cirriips perkins’

IM«I4£ ■Un 81 ne 
Ith In it» 70 KINO STREET WEST,

Tbq Celebrated Awning 4 Tant Manufacturersin Given Away, j to Wtreb» b WT nilh In 
o BOTTLES YBEB, ty th»r

St,Tarmto
mm.fwwaàé*ee*|

For oonghs, raids, 
of the throat, lunge and

scr»eSf»«
b he»L

—4ll»u’e Long Balsam is warranted lo 
break up the moat troublesome cough is so 
Incredibly short time. Thera is no remedy 
that can show more evidence of tori mbit

;
TELEPHONE NOL MIGHT BELL,

The Bdssin House Drng Store
CRW» Klee eudYpyf streets. Toronto.

IwmER YONQE AND EDWARD fff. 

OPge eeJ()[1N cul l|KKtlc

dyspepsia;

W PWte a 6 tT * .1 131 MMI STUUUT WEST. 
Dispensing n Specialty! by Licentiate. Only.dian Pacific PHOTOS

Nlimit UarinlM fer Bcfiriy *|

CB&lJS

STUDIO 293 YONQE STREET.
J. FRASER BRYCE,

FRANK ADAMS
293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

CARRIAGES AMD WAGONS

isS'SS"»
cure Cases in great variety t fSlumgw, Per
tepti^rsi1 jpsfEE&rs
tomes, (iolgsLe, end Coudray's Le Hutte de 
PblUléome Hygiénique Supcriere.

m

feml
down afore the fire, eu (tear him tollin' hie 
mother—end the dog—stories of far-off 

, eoautrie». ship, and lands ra I never botj 
tsii of, but Where the boy always had e wild 
fanoy to go.” Here the old man’s voice

9XA.OXO!WAY CO/S I Is the only cure ever discovered for

ww" WiwetiMa.
Thin Hair. Gray Hair, Dandruff; eta It the 
roots of the heir ere not entirely gone It wilt 
force e heavy growth; It wiU stop falling of the 

~ restore the color of gray and faded 
an .indicator of dandruff it cannot be 
For rale everywhere. Ask your 

for Hair Magic and take none other.

CELEBRATED

??,« MvWra^uâ- bS«
duced wonderful résulta. laîSeent bottles at 
all drag stores._____________ - edx

The Fi»* stork never runs counter to Me 
employer’s wishes.

Toronto, writes: I have to thank yon iof 
what Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery has done fop me. I had 4 rare on

tabtiSBRiflgjSti
I need the Discovery. Four Lotties com
pletely cored It ‘

right up to

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator to 

t M !*lpw-wheu the bsby’e

eg Ig 1 Ig Mfllfii
-AH testimonial, to favor of HoUamore's

s« imficyratE
avenue, says: I have used Hallemore'e

WWW s&s

WvUttT
than ÇitiWeis’ Material | p3

------------ druggist !billon tar, Photographie Art Studio,
10| I4W« STUBfîT WUST.

StyUeb, Durable and Cheap,
trembled; presently he went on:

w^saafrisEysc!
where H looks . Ut wild and rough like I

Wf“Iîrtth7t the boy wee idle. I ha’ got 

nothin’ to complain of on timt score, sir. 
Books, books, reedin’, end aa yon may ray, 
devourin’ ’em, from night t|U morning; rad

approached, down bad drop hie book, and

3Bfi&S§££*
‘•One day a great trayeler same down to 

•toy a lew weeks for a change o' sir, end for

to the early morning to have e swim. He

3?£SftïiinrÆ ÏWtiî
gBdilemra, hie ffOS mahogany oojer, aye» 
bright as living seal. There he used to rit, 
cir, on the bunk; hb canoe moored to the

suÿyStiS ■sLS? .ts j5
'"*K5 X&SClV&tiZ

rope toe boy «dwod to get rerilsg» end 
seemed to rare less for hie books. That 
■Rook me os wonderful, and after a talk te

s*;?.
•z ÆKï

•come here, as I’d like to go to those places 
that he bee told me of. I fought against 
it, father,"kaotria’ that I wra the only 
one that you and mother bad..’ ”

AT ”w SSS& ???£” *” A. DORENWENDROBERT ELDER’S,^■goho.UdPhobcstreeto ’ to Portraits to Oil. Water Colors, Crayon, In
dian Ink, etc. Life-size >photographs mode 
direct from life .specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion.

SOLE MANUFACTURER for U. & aad 
Canada. Toronto Can.:S:S@&E£fiEB38VMPTBRS

asseïssssWïBriis
containing

r I

AUSTINthe Products aid Boils
will learn of a simple remedy Free, by address- 
to^LW«»N. 7gTÔ«es«u3ta_^Ÿl__YI8_

NORMAN’S

CALL AKD SUE MU.ART PHOTOGRAPHY !Food UniOF Bad -#fcr ' O»ïarie Late of Quran 
KIUHMONU
WUIM found 
dion Tweeds.

pation,
ander-

afallltoéof English end Cono-
gultjngs. Overapsttog» été.

.Con) ««WJ»NITOBA Foul Coalti Tonpife Low i

l&r8!Srmr‘‘u*
AT BOTTOM BRICKS TWLEl'HONNr

MILMÀIT5. <30„.y

lUU M « EUnWi Ml.
NEBVOU»

yAND THE GARDEN ROLLERS
UL*i8w;ti:tm,*

»•*■» * !»*«»CAUSE
.................. of Stimulants ; Too much

greasy and animal food—gravy, pastty, 
Cheese, pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa- 
lio°: BadAir ; Lack of Exercise : Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

i NORTHWEST TERillTORl ES
-All Ifotmnn ft Fraser’s old aegatlvw In stock, 

and orders filled from them at any time.Exhibition at the Station and 
lours below mentioned ;

11.66 p.m
7.30 “
9.00 ••
3.07 “

IFXLfOBD 3.38 “
9.38 *• “

11.30 " •*
10.60 p.m. "
11.29 « "

1.03 
1 53 ••
7.30 s.m.

kOWSMITH 8 40 “
2.15 p.m. “

Ibot Lake 3.26 “ "
r 9 08 am.
cordially Invited, 

lait tu gee It.

4 Queen SL Most, Toronto.

maos, wicks # *t>x. ^TfP MEN.BOBO Ttols Belt ta the last lmpreve- 
meni and ibe best yet developed 
Cerative Appliance In the world

L/ine Reels, Edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

Watches, Clocks. 8nvurware.Bpeotadira.ria 
(The latest novelties to Jewelry.! Highest 
award. "Bronze Medal* for coin engraving.

[NOS
•«

foru RICE LEWIS ft SON, INOICESTI0N, 
RHEUMATISM, 
8H0ULDEB BANDS,

5*

mfrie «to Diet and Mode 
Iving; take active Exer-

, , ----  but not too soon after
EaBngy Shnn Stimulants; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating’, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
Such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
4s far as possible. Eat only plain nourish ,ng
F-oS^fiS’gSgESSie:
tales the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kjdneys. and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the

CURE ? NERVOUS DEBIUTX 
SPINE BANDS, 

LDNC INYIC0RAT0R3,

VlLbg 62 and 64 King EL East,
;ro»<43wapo

*■- “•'VOLTAI0 ce-, Mieh.NEK
t 80V UUUYI8& FULL LINESmind tox>9

LACROSSE STICKS.—Why go limping end whining 
your ran»», when e 25 rant bottle of 
way’s Corn Core will remove them 
it a trial, and you will not regref It 

The tramp actually idto-bee Summer

me
on toe foot which he attributed to ohUblaine.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINaabout 
Hollo* 

t Give

KNEE CAPS,ALL KINDS NEW

EPPS’S COCOA.STATIONERY GOODS. ifaa
sultfttlon free. i35wa246

JUST

Writing Tablets end Pads.

RtfbberPenholdtmtnew «vies. 
Automatic Peu oils, new etylw.

A LOT OF
BREAKFAST.azBsoirs bust. U«ywtiSTo^X.'rl^fAtiont.be6f“dtora

ion and nutrition, and by s careful applies-& «r æs cer- -

op until eUong enough to resist every ten-
KI
wnerever there Te e weak point We mar 
eecape many a fatal shaft by keeping ou reel ve.

Also some of Gibson’s Roys' 
Sticks, best 
value. I

r mcINTyr: He need Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil, end to 
troubled no longer.

The corner stone of the Vanderbilt memorial

Sticks, beet quality. Splendid 
I nspecUon solicited by

The Toronto levs Gomnanj,
l/l
/ 1breakfast

Specialist, Nervous Uebiatv, lmpoumce. uo

«nüdeottoliy, rad pamphlets rant free When 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s ofiloe te so arranged 
that persons consulting him caanot b# ob
served by others. Medicines pat up under hi- 
personal eapervlsloo. Kntranoe to etttoa 
through drug Mora tot King street west 
Toronto.

aBUBBBCK 8LD0D 81TÏÏB5 CUBES BYSPEPSI1 L? ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.

boat 6 Excursion Agent, E
tee tilveo for Buildiuf 1 
st Steam ï licit In,

Tugs, Vtc.

■ ’Sssampull or tVo at hi.* 10

kind end good aa 
I want brqwnbros.48 YONCK ST., TORONTO.DRESSMAKERS’you are to me, eeemn to stifle me. 

to get uw»y. Dp tot ms no I I went to 
do some grad In the world, father.’ said 
b». T can’t bear to think that you and 
mother ere to stop here all your life,

K
rad turning off of winter. Do 1st me go, 
father I’ • " ‘
' "Well, I needn’t toil yon, elr, tfrnt thetixvmhsuS

good; end that he’d mafia up" hfr mind

:i±L-ur,.“uat. r: c t
l.im go; end with sorrowful end aching 
heart, we made op our minds that part with him, BtSeratit* 4 tttne.

iSUtîAAJSilSSi»AT

—Directions fob Couo i* Horses — 
Contents ot small bottle ' Foie-Killer In 
qneyt bottle, sfifi pint worm or raid water, 
sweeten with molaz.es, ihzke well until all 
mixed, end drench well. Give about half 
St once, then belanoe in ten or fifteen 
minutes. If first dose to not sufficient. This 
will be found e never-failing remedy. 36

The Executive Committee of the Irish No- 
tional League have sent out a circular asking

Gladstone's Irish policy. 1 
bo potted to albums ends 
«tone rad ParneiL______ ’

•To the spring the young men’s fanoy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love,” bus 
persons in middle age whose powers are 
weakened by blood taint end '

, MACHO SÇALE
Price II with Instruction Book, Qrooer^îabelled

STEP LADDERS

PftU-5, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,

Ixmrinw. Itwgldnd.

nr Tiluinr Stti? -ooTATE LINE, REWARD!J ^Sv^w-L^sir4 <sr" "1
oir iïâUVbn. THUR8DA

IN USEE OB SMALL LOTS. WXS2US£S.p,,eeT SL3* «»•

sATwbwiimtil^SS
intitu euzi. ,o toil YONGE 8THB1CT.Queenstown and Liverpool, 

NEVADA. May 4th, 5 p.m. * I 
,'PdcaUra^for.borthe I» desirable A,

teW cilMBIBLAi!
» YONGE BTKEiry,

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer. Milk.we must
Supplied Hetall^end^ Wholraalo at lowest 

EKED. SOLS. Propriétés.
J.- A. B4NFIELD & GO.

4 KIMO STREET EAST. 76 Ed TO STREET WEST.m
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1 I FINE
HATS

» 'z CONSULTING «moisi

itinwnn n
OmCK-FtoeTWO THOUSilD MIL WORM.

which fell just before the match, made the 
ground very slippery and hard to play upon.

About twelve members of the Toronto Hunt 
Club met at Cook’s Hotel, Lambton, yesterday 
and enjoyed a brief but rapid run, Mr. Laut 

Young Hyson was the first up, closely 
lowed by G. P. Sharpe, Mr. Britton, Mr. and 

t Carra there Doe. Campbell, A. Louden 
the remainder of the field.

The English Jockey Club have put a veto on 
forelgn-bred horses being entered and winning 
handicaps, as the French filly Plnlsnnterle did 
last year with the Cesare witch and Cambridge
shire, by adopting unanimously a rule that no 
horse is eligible to be handicapped for any pub
lic race unless he shall have been habitually 
trained 1 n Great Britain or have run there 
twice during the preceding six months of the 
raoiuff season.

The betting April IT on the Epson Derby run 
May 26 was: 4 to 1 against Ormonde : 11 to i 
against the'Bard ; 11 to Hagalnst Minting; 7 to 1 
against Saraband ; IS toTagatnst Gay Hermit; 
lui to 3 against Button Parte; 60 to 1 against 
Helter Skelter ; SO to 1 against Miss Jammy :
SO to 1 against Arcadian ; 66 to 1 against 
Doubloon : 66 to 1 against Brew Lass and 66 to 
1 against Gréj* Friars,

J. W. Curtis of Ban Claire, Win. fought 
Jack Collins of Winnipeg, the champion of the 
Northwest Territory with aix-ounce glovee at 
Ban Claire Saturday night. Curtis again 
knocked out Collins, this time In the second 
round. Collins has gone home to Winnipeg. 
Mayor Grlneell of Eau Claire has Issued an 
order prohibiting all further slugging matches 
during his administration.

Relative to Teemer s proposal to row Hanlan 
between June 20 and 25. Hanlan says his priai
ent engagements will prevent consideration of 
such an idea. If Teemer Is willing he will row 
him on Lake Saratoga, or any other Water, be
tween July 10 and 31, the ex-champion being 
ready to postpone hie liait to England In order 
to meet the wishes of the McKeesport men.

6-year-old Paddy was 
beaten by n head for the Tenth Huasar» Subal
terne' Cup over the Aldershot Steeplechase 
Course on April It. He was ridden by Usut 
Kavanagh and started favorite at 6 to t 
against At the grand military meeting on 
April Id over the name course, the Prince of 
Wales' Irish mare Coquette ran unplaced for 
the Grand Military Gold Cop. finishing fifth to 
Capt Child's Standard, by Sterling.

At a meeting of the McLeod. N.W.T., Orloket 
Club on Thursday the following officers were 
chosen: President Rev. 8. Trlvelt; Vice-Presi
dents Lord Boyle and Msjor Cotton; Secretary- 
Treaeurer, C. C. McCaul; Committee. Messrs. 
Wood, llrayner, Haultain, DeVeber, W. S. An- 
derton. J. Garnett A Committee to select a 
ground wan chosen, consisting of Lord Boyle. 

>r. DeVeber, Inspector Drayner and Mr. W. S. 
Anderten.

Various trials of the new French horseshoe, 
which Is made entirely of eheep'e hein, are 
said to show Its particular edaptedneea for 
horses employed in towns, and known not to 
have a steady foot on the pavement The re
sults of the experiments are therefore regarded 
as very satisfactory, homes thus shod having 
been driven at a rapid pace on each pavement 
without Blipping. Besides this advantage, the 
new shoe Is spoken of as more durable, and. 
though a little more expensive than the ordi
nary kind, seems destined, sooner or Inter, to 
replace the iron shoe.

At a meeting of the West End Gun and Deg 
Sporticiub, held Monday evening, the prises 
were presented to the successful competitors 
at the Easter sports. The Committee stated 
that the fox supposed to have boon lost on the 
day of the sports had really been killed, that 
the death was witnessed by a farmer who was 
working In an adjoining field and in dose prox
imity to the barn under which reynard was 
supposed to have taken refuge, and upon re
commendation of the judgee the prizes bad 
been awarded as follows: H G Jackson's 
Flnum first, F Hubert's Roger second.

: :■ v"! O ■
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rua «uur English *400. Délitions Food, HealtMtiness and Economy. m
SIXTH YEA]O

fol- NO SEOU R I T Yon
■tie McBewall fitieeiUg Towns unseat—

andf Mrs.

CLEVELAND’S nmimiA merle»» Aseeelatle» Baseball Wes- 30i lerday — ■nnlnn's Arrengenaent Wllti

■ HLondon, April 27.—The Two Thoesand 
Sulneaa stake* 1er S»year-olds will be run 
let at the Newmarket Spring Meeting to
morrow. The latest betting Is 6 to 4 against 
Minting, 6 to S against Ormonde, 3 to 1 
against Saraband, 14 to 1 against Msphlato, 
40 to 1 agaloat St. Mlrin, 40 te 1 against 
Cornel*, and 40 to I against Grey Friars. 
Archer will ride Saraband.

We keep in stock nil the year round the veryF/JjKÏî 
ties of Gentlemen’s SHk Drew *7 havirthe Te^

Christy’s and other Superior makes.
Soft Felt Hats in all widths of brim.

IBIHI-npst YANOt 
SVeS A<r m

to have the Te 
We now show

We have also very fine

18 REQUIRED AT ffü b

SUPERIORi FaMtirnl Warned 
Knighton* Lahee.i
■ 1rs—r Jetoed le be Fan

4

WEEKil PiTKEHI ♦BAEIIG POWDER April

W. & D. DINEEN, Cardinal Taaatin
1

W-L datai JeThe McDowall Sheeting Tearnanaent.
The shooting tournament whloh oom- 

menoed under Mr. W. McDowell's manage
ment nt Dan Bias's place. West Toronto 
Junction, on Good Friday was continued 
yesterday, the team competition, five men 
nt 16 Canadien blackbirds each, being com
pleted, and the double-rtae content nt 8 pair 
of day pigeons decided. The eoortii follow;

NEWMARKET TEAM, W. M'DOWACL'S TEAM.
K r Deane................ 10 W Feletead
W Rrunton...
3 Wilkinson.
f Morris .......
IBRoe........

Total........ ............ 38 Total
DAN BLEA'S TEAM. - OWL TEAM, NO, L

F Wakefield............. 12 J Douglas...................11
T Charlton.................11 J Humphries ...

10 OK Rogers............. 8
C Cookburn.......... 8

Manufactured by Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y-. is the 
PUREST, STRONGEST, MOST HEALTHFUL, and will always 
be found THE MOST RELIABLE AND MOST ECONOMICAL 
preparation ever produced for making most delicious, light, white, 
sweet and healthful biscuits, cakes, pastry, puddings, &c., and has 
met with unprecedented success wherever introduced during the 
past fifteen years.

The public have a right to know what they are using as 
food. Anything that so vitally affects the health of the family 
as the daily bread we eat should be free from any suspicion 
of taint, and housekeepers should demand that manufacturers 
plainly state all the ingredients of compounds that are used in 
the preparation of our daily diet Do not use baking powders 
whose manufacturers wholly or partly withhold from the public 
a knowledge of the ingredients from which they are made. 
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is made only 
of purest Grape Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a 
little wheat flour, the latter to preserve the strength of the powder. 
Nothing else whatever is used in its manufacture.

„ New York, July n, 1884.
In analyzing samples of baking powder purchased by myself of a 

number of grocers in New York City, I find that CLEVELAND S 
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER contains only pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a small portion of flour.

R. OGDEN DOREMUS, -M. D., LL. D.,
Frof. Chemistry and Toxicology in “ Bellevue Hospital Medical College ;** 
Prot Chemistry and Physics in the “ College of the City of New York."

.eofaratahy ________

believe it our duty to re 
ten. that the

The Leading Hatters and Furriers,
COR. KING AND Y0NGE STREETS.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS, in

excommunication. fee 
nuaicatlonlathe atoet I 
nrdb ana InflictSTOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.

BABY CARRIAGES.

Silks and Dress Goods
No extra charge made tor credit given, 

welt, but roll at THE ATRADOME, 1
catI

ÜÜpl
e*asr:SéEsTts

■ who13Vi ISfir*... “
6 Q Thomas................. 10
5 AWyneee

Don’t10
i

%26 07, QUEEN STREET WEST \71 AMD 73 KING STREET EAST.Prince Albert Victor’s.. 61

HJCLP WA NT Alt, _______
A g£nT5"waVANHLB^fS®^the*î^inï^nrorôp*her»V?nttoè,Statw 

setisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to agents. Chas. H. 
Brookb, Public Library Building. Toronto. 
KXT ANTED-FIFTY GIHLS FOB ALL 
W kinds of work; aitaatiooe guaranteed. 

MISS B. CURLEY, for HIKSCHFBLDBR &

9
DBlea ........................
TReed........................
C Sinclair..............

Total..............
T. LOUDEN'e TEAM.

W Bugg 
A Ellis ..
E Brown
J Jennings ................
TLouden

Total
Having tied at 62 for the five medals 

whloh constituted the trophies competed 
for, T. Louden'» and Dan ^Bias’s team 
shot off at five birds each man, Jennings 
bring absent from Louden’» and Charlton 
from Dan Bias’s team. The result was 
another tie, eaoh quartet hitting 10. On 
the third trial the ahootige was vary Indif
ferent, Tom London’s four winning with a 
beggarly total of 8 out of 20, while Dan 
Blea’a only seated 7.

The double-rise competition brought a 
meet anooeaaful and well-conducted tourna
ment to a clow. Out'of the eight pair the 
scores made were :
W Feletead............. 12 W McDowall
AWyneaa........... 11 WEvatts ...
A Elliott.............n. 10 C Clarke........
T Louden ............. 8 C Sinclair ................
Den Blea
W Smith ..I....... 8 KBrown...

8 C Lockhart

id
8J Towneon.. by a

DRESS AND MARTI EMAKIRGi
Total

OWL TEAM, NO. 2.
J Welle....................  11
W Smith ................. 7
C Unwin ..
C Lockhart 
J Montgomery.... 11

Total

48

it^MLTq
ttaTweti 

■°<toWlai
we «rot to

6 Co.. 87 York street.
in

sss.-ÆSî.rasâr
D N. W. Ry Office._______________________ ___ the difficulty of finding such an artist we a> e quite willing to give
tntr ANTED TO PUROHASB-60 FIRST- any guarantee of our present abUity to please all 
m2. 1 Apply8» I^Bvekocoe. uatourm and As-our advance orders are already very numerous, we would 
Front streets. __advise ladies to favor us with an earliest call. )

d• •este MMIt
4562

/ rt►py
of wi4 to

at
OlTNG If AN WANTED FOR OFFICE. 

P. O.Box2fl7q _______________ ____ - IT

FoBowiag to *
! WINANOIAIm

HYnsusïNïM^AîrwîîH^ssôr^
invest can make from twenty-five to 
per cent. For farther particulars apply 

oodman 36 Co., 46 Adelaide street east.

k-K
to W<

SSf’ofLome Park Simmer Resort. A 1T 1 \T XT
TENDERS WANTED Ta| '

SHIRTMAKER

rpil CANADIAN rtl'lMC KlUWAl 4*TELEPHONE. t Association is to
361 ; whichToronto.> theA T 6 PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 

city and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, 34 King street east.
IbUlLDING LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
|> delay. Best 36 Forties, 11 Arcade,

Yonge «treat.________________________________
/CARROLL ft FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
I; —City property for sale or to rent Farm 
lands, Ontario and Manitoba. 825,060 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east.

C. BAINES, MEMBER iOF THE TO- 
ty. RONTOStock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent Stocka bought 
and sold on commission, estate» managed, 
mortgages negotiated, rente collected. No. 23 
Toronto street Toronto, Telephone Nq 1008.
TJURD 36 MoGRBGOR—CONVEYANCE 
U BUS, Accountant», Financial >nd la- 
suranoe agonta-Iaane . marriage llcenaee- 
—Money to loan, short data notes discounted
—33 King street root ____________________
171 LOIN SCHOFF - BARRISTER — 80 
Fa Ohnroh etreot Toronto, baa money to iron. 
i A BORGBN. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE, 

• It Insurance and General Steamahip agent ;
___________________  Fire and Life Insurance effected ; 'rente and
-=^= accounts collected ; money to loan on life

, Doormorji . policies and other eeonrltle» ; loans negotiated.
SSTpÇTSSSüfTt NRoom * MIHl'

••J." Arcade. Vongoetreet_____________  Toronto.

Subscribers Call Ma BOO, given on
We do not ignore, 

this direct confiant 
certain changes or 
Sion would Suffice. I» 
bright remark two 

L That the tod)

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS,Electric Despatch Company, Bii
The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Sharehold

er» of this Company, for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of b usinées generally, 
will be held on

WEDNESDAY, the lira Dat or Mat

82 YONGE STREET.
For ME8a*N«e*n to deliver 1.D2WD8 and 

r AMCDM to all parts of the « IT*.
Bell Telephone Company’s Publie Speaking 

Station. 136

it '

h««L?e™tioPgarth^Ôm, H°np « their 
-wn expense ana ran It on the European plan. 
* No Intoxicating liquor» to be sold on premises 
or park property.

8 F WakefieldI
principle»,
as not to0to^25»Sto»"il

UîK‘ÂjSSl«l
SK.Sÿa.’St

While waiting for this don 
must consider the Society ■_ a 
The Congregation of the

7 !
For Saelam’a rslat

Doty’s fine atoamer, “Queen City,” will 
leave York Street Wharf every half-hour 
till further no tiro.

■tie fiOMlIlag rhanaplen.tilp of the WarlA
•'Pegasue,” in the News of the World of April 

17. writes an follows : "Wallace Rom chal
lenged Largan for the Championship Challenge 
Cap. after the Irishman had beaten Pesrro of 
Australia, and Laycock. Since that time Rose 
has Issued a challenge to row Hanlan for the 
Cup, and therefore he was justly entitled to 
first claim to row for it Mattereon declined to 
ratify his Parramatta challenge to Rons by 
rowing him on the Thames, and the only chance 
of B meeting between the pair (it Mattereon 
wins) we» in obtaining Ross’s consent tor a 

Perkins and Mattereon for Eng
land’s championship and the Sportsman Cup. 
With this concession I have also received for
mal instructions from Row to challenge the 
winner of the match, for 6200 n aide, and the 
Cup, according to the usual conditions, and 
W. Spencer has deposited 625 to bind the 
match, on behalf of Rosa. It is sincerely to be 
hoped that Perkins will make a good "show" 
In the forthcoming matches on behalf of the 
•told country." and having thus materially as
siste1 In the revival of aquatics on the Thames, 
1 shall continue to do my best In order to bring 
about a meeting between Beach, Hanlan, Roes, 
Teemer, Mattereon, Parkins, Qaudaur, and any 
other souliers who will enter for She open com

et the 
posted

HAS
AMVSaMMNTS AND MEKTIXQS. 

x I yolM ST _______

•84. as----- rancy Fair. <SL T. E. Snolbaker. Proprietor; Jaa. Geary,
-Th. 0"randB.z^r“d Fane, Fair In BusineroManage,

aid el St Mary's Ohnroh la being held at MONDAY, APRIL 26th.
the Grand Central Rink this week. The ■c'MtCRftftN 36 WEST’S SPECIALTY COM- 
display 1» magnificent and should be seen. X BINATION.

Deal Led 1rs Concluding with the very funny plow entitled
—Are those who can appreciate fine fitting OUR BOARDING HOUSE. 136

SÏÏTMt ÏÏd Ï2m r toh°. fiS? MMlnros as usnri. Popntor priros. Nighto, 
class cutter by our Prot. Moody’s New Tailor 10c and 80o: reaeryed chair, 10c extra.
Syetem of Dress and Mantle OuttlnR. Draft nees every day, lOo: reserved chair, 10c extra. 
direct on your own material. Easy to learn,Special inducements to join our class for the I ■-J- 
nextfeio weeks. Come at once, The World 1 ^ 
says go at once. J. & A. Carter, 378 Yonge 
street, corner Walton street, practical dress 
makers and milliners. 36

THE NOBBIESTprincipal office of the Company in. 
Twelve o’clock noon.

PETES MelWTYBE.
Vt Adelaide St. East.

next at the 
Montreal, at•FKRA home

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
does In Montreal and New York ro Wednes
day. 5th May. and In London on Monday. 18th 
April,and will be re-opened on Thursday, 13th 
May next

By order of the Board. _____
CHARLES DRINKWATER.

Secretary,

toHANLAN^ POINT.
Doty’s Ferry Line.

and

EEBS-Kr
to retain to It 

Ernie, dear brethren, lo aerer <

BSiSLr"^*
Ware of It all the more I-----

rered with the v 
; might Unpoeero

K3Montreal 6th April, 1886.match betw 'The Elegant Steamer " Queen 
T5ity” of this Line, will leave k'orle 
street wharf every half hour until 
further notice.

DOT Y BROS., Proprietorm

V

l.hard opera holer.
whichT AKGK AMOUNT OF MONEY TOT/1AN 

I J to sums to suit at lowest rates of interest 
Wm, a. Lee Ic Son, Agents Western Fire afift 
Marine Ansuranoe company, 10 Adelaide at

i; Of1 ndertheROYAL GRENADIER THEATRICALS, SURVEYORS.
^■pgÏGBT^TASTNÎSÎRAND. DOMÏ3- 

ION end Provincial Land JBnrreyore, 
draughtsmen. Valuators, etc. Room J, 

first floor. Toronto Arcade,

wee them, the h 
ety seek to get 
world at the elFirst Class New York Company.

SASKATOON I
513 T1SONEY TO LBND-FOY 36 G WYNNE,

JyX Solicitor». 31 Adelaide Btrroteast_______
TO T.hT. ,*ONKY“TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGES,>!t^d0J^n^ ji^Et’KMen-S

iVÎ-^lhSIk hnUdtot veamsm, ^ p<)|ley Bm|c))r 5 ToroBto Htrrot___________
M0ro^o^MoVUœVprorortiî

east of Doverooort Road. "iirnnn"........ . - - “ a R. Clarke,
ELECTRO AND STERROTYreBS. °Y^

fît' UfVÊÎt Ê (ak. ÊLKÔrEû ÂSd I and King «tree ta. Toron ta____________________
JP . Stereotypere. Offlco and foundry, 14 
1 ing street east Toronto. All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices. un
surpassed in Canada. Estimates solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

'f^Æ^P^'W^Æ-tWâ^ Thureday, Friday.^^Uy- 
yon might wake It" It that gentleman wore rsngagea.
Wheaton 36 Ca’s shirts and underwear, he Matlnm—"Emrured."could not possibly have been so rude to his I Saturday matinee- Engagea,
pretty little wife. 17 King street west corner

"Ours” and
their

4topetion for the^sculling championship

with the details. A sweepstakes of 6100 or 
6200 each, with 6300. 6400 or perhaps 6500 added 
by a few patrons of rowing is the idea I have 
long had in view, and intend to carry ont in 
order to satisfactorily and conclusively decide 
(on the Thames) the tills of Champion to the 
world."

Then there rronlto
teat misfortune»: 1 
hvw to lone their iBox plan open» at Nordh aimers’ on Wednee-

. day at 10 «.m,__________________________ _____
—Hello! Qua you look happy, what’» upl ttasiliok atlltAL LE44M.Welt Fred, I'll tell you: That dude that ha* so l-l _______

got mad with him and Jennie told me of it, I 
telephoned R. J. Licence & Co., cor. Bay and

I ’“«sksms

She thinks I’ve a great head. edx GRAND OPERA HOUSB"^

The Board of Director» of the Temperance 
Colonization Society (Limited) request that 
every Scrip Owner thle season select the land 
to which hi» scrip entities him.

The resident agent at Moose Jaw 1» Mr. John 
A. Whitmore, and the resident agent in the 
colony i. Mr. Thomro ^p^d.^katoom^

C. POWELL. Manager.
Society’s Offices. 114 Klngntreet went, 

Toronto, Mth April. I88A

ciaUng^thèmerive»

vereity.

. #
GU-

some

"E «"ONBY TO LOAN—THE BRITISH CAN 
IVl ADLAN Loan and Investment company 
(limited) has money to lend at lowest current 
rates on productive farm and town property.
Apply to K. H. Tomlinson, Manager, 30 Ade- lkoal cards.____________ _ufje street earn, Toronto.________________136_ 'XRÏHO^tirr'MÔltPlfŸ-SÂRltïêTÉK:

won sale. ( TâTONKŸ TO LOAN-6 AND 61—ON CITY /X Notary, etc.—Room 5,65 Yonge street.
TÎ1ÔH â'XLTÏ^SÂWDügî BY tftK ftSS JY| and farm property ; mortgigee pur- —r h picHRY-BARRIS 1 EK; SOLICI- 
r REL or load, at the lowest prices First- chased ; stock» and securities bought and sold /X.. TOR, etc. Society and private fundi 
brook Bros.. 273 King S. | on commission. Kersteman & Greenwood, fi^nvestment Lowe- t rates. Star Life of-
.-Moan» tnvni tnq woon-fl mis I Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents, tcet a Wellington street east. Toronto. 216

--------------------------------- —1 &b5F5'm£H-IS *«0»

ROOMS and hoard. ftt^QUHAKT. 18 ïorlton oers. X_y eollcltore, etc.. 36 Toronto street. Toronto.
^SEÊ^â'^OA'ftiirtîi^^rSîTîôrx^n w«0ney îg lend on mortgage baswSll'r-At8r“rJohn
Xjr 106 Sbnter street Vacancies for gentie Jwl seenrity; large or small sums: lowest i 1-A-M1CKOÏJ. CASWELL fc Sr. JOHN 
ruen hoarders: 88!» per week, day Ward $3.26. currentrates of inrereet.: MACLAKKN, MAC- V ; TnrnX
House unequalled In the dty. DONALD, MKKKITT ft 8HKPLKY, 88 Notaries, 64 King street oast, Toronto.-------------

Tmîtotoïtrrot Y71DWARD MKEK-BARRISTER. SOU-
PERSONAL. I rhRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN AT 6 AND Tl C1TOR. etc,, 65 King et E.. Toronto._____

îfASel^TwSl ^ King Street Wrot____________________________ 41 ROTE 36 FLINT - BARRISTERS -
T5t a.8 " 8200,000irA’Vi'tiïiï
U Caritna street ______________  Sropotyf >No oommlarion. Real rotate bought G. W, (Trotb. A1 J. Flint. ___
VJENGOUGH’S SHORTHAND AMD BUS- and sold. J. A. Campion A Co.. Estate and fjUGH MaCMAHON. Q. G. BARRIS-
H INB88 Institute, Toronto, la too oldest | Financial Agents 82 King street east_________ H TER. etc., 10 King street week 185
largest cheapest and best on the continent ON HAND TO LEND YtOVVARU Sc GODFREY. BARRISTERS,^^n^blénctl^ 'writaforfeàcriDÜve S200.000 ta bnlldere to boy lands H^HcitoreTtoT Money to Iron. Offlroi

" and erect bnildinga. Also loans to all -Nsxt Post Office. 30 Adetaide St East To- B. Æ'Sec“^reaT“ SinonofBering fairiyiood securitin*. liberal routa D. M. Howard, J. J. Goderey.
brooks. y --------—------------- 'advances aod reasonable twin». No delay. *w N. BLAKE, BARRISTER^-AMERT

, „■ I Cllenta bualneseprlvata. 3. R. CLARKE, Bar- aj CAN Express Co.'s buildings, 65 Yonge
_________  LA UNDRY, ristor, 76 Yonge street northeast corner of greet Toronto._______________________________

'fpaywôftinnjr^  ̂ Yonge and King streets............... TTTNGSFOUD, BROOKE Sc GREENE—
I > laundry, 42 Richmond street west; col- qa/*w Al, ;FOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and

hire and onto 26a per dozen pieces. J. Gar- | @0()sUV in large or email lota Call at button, Ontario — 18 Court street To-
J. A. Banfield Sc Co., 4 King street onto; Main street Sutton West; money to

loan on city and farm property. R. B. Kraoe- 
pord, Q. H. C. Brooke, Okorob Green.

ERR. MACDONALD. DAVHISON Sc 
IV Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors. Notar
ies, eta, eta. Masonic halt Toronto street
TTk!<Kerr, q, O.

Wit Davidson.

- "THE SORCERER,"The Trotllw* OntloeE.
Prom the Springfield Republican.

There la much promise In the trotting season 
A 1886, and records will probably be lowered 
on professional and private tracks before the 
leaves fall again. Interest naturally centres in 
ihe promised performance of Maud 8, who ie 
to be given one more opportunity to surpass 
herself before she retires from the turf, but 
there will be plenty of other flyers to attract 
attention, among them some hones new to the 
east. Senator Leland of California will send 
twelve trottera from hie Palo Alta stables. 
Including Hlnda Rose. 5-year-old and with a 
2-year-old record of 2.184, and the stallion Palo 
Alto, called the best 4-year-old on the Pacific 
coast. If not In the world; Orrin A Hickok and 
John A Goldsmith of the same State will have 
representatives In the circuit, and other fast 
horses expected are Jay-Kye-See, who has 
made a mile in 2.10; Clingstone, 2114; Majolica, 
2.15; Phil Thompson, 2.161; Harry Wilkes. 2.15; 
Edward Thorn, &16. and Maxey Cobb, 2.134, the 
fastest time ever made by a stallion. The igrand 

> central Itrotting circuit begins In Pittsburg, 
July 6, and ends In this city the latter part of 
August

oi in
,

end, attar, the rigor of lie 
to it.exemptai 

Believe it. 
pastors and

Choice Wines.
—Th* finestimportod port and sherry wines 

at $2.50, $3.00,$3.50, $4.00,$4.50, $5.00 and Matinee and evening performance. Full or-

tawba $2.00 per gallon or $5.50 per dot at Mosical director and stage manager—Mu B. 
Mara Sc Co., 280 Queen street west, near Thus. Steele.

ad* Plan open at A. 36 S. Nordheimeria on Mon- Beverley street.___________________  edx | day, tilth April, at 8 am.
—Thompson's Pfie and Coeave Core cures 

in every case.________________________  ttf

VOn Wednesday, the 28th April. 1886.

n

AT LOWEST PRICES

TO THE ELECTORS
OF

St. Paul’s Ward.

who giveafterwards,
*£yj?h£u.
IS come out « 

Therefore, and the He 
fcvol.d, wo order whs*

L That the

God Save the Queen, 623

QVEEN'S .WE RIFLES' HAUL

SPRING FLOWERS.

', PL KJJ. « 8. A«Ah

I:PAPK, THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE St, 
Has everythin* in the florid line, Hundreds 
of the choicest Roses for planting out at reas
onable prices, also every description of bedding 

Wedding bouquets and fine cut 
specialty. Funeral designs made up 
>rtest notice. Telephone H61. 135

r 1
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,

east . .v, -3 \

Tour Tote and Influence are " 
respectfu.ly solicited for

lants. 
owere a

on the eho
a

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL *Fair Balls.
A game was played between the Grand 

Opera House nine and a picked nine yesterday 
afternoon in the Park. At the beginning of the 
seventh innings the picked nine left the field in 
disgust, having only secured 6 runs to the 
Grand Opera's 28. The Opera House nine are 
open to receive challenges from all local clube 
end would like to hear from the Hamilton 
Opera House employee.

A meeting of the Cooper fc Smith Baseball 
dub was held in Temperance Hall last even
ing, when the following officers were elected : 
Mr Jaa Cooper, Hon President; Mr John O 

Vice-President; John T Parker, 
John

~%S the Ur And Sneak ri

■ I from the 
a Went ont 

missed and

‘*H0 WILL

D BATHS.
RICK—At Brampton, on the 27th Inst, Mary 

Kinsman Chappie, beloved wife of J. P. Rice, 
and daughter of Rev. John Chappie, aged 26 

nd 6 months.
FRANK TURNER,.

LADY PATRONS ;
years a

Recorder Uis
Mrs. Beverley Roblnion, Mrs. Otter, 
Mrs. A. A. Miller,
Mrs. Dawson,
Mrs. Gunther,
Mrs. Torrance,
Mrs. Hamilton Merritt, Mrs. Leya, 
Mrs. Nordheimer,
Mrs. Langmuir,
Mrs. Thorburn,
Urn F. G Denison,

AS ALDERMAN.
Mrs. Hamilton,
Mrs. McMurrioh, 
Mrs. Alex. Cameron, 
Mrs. Coeby,

PROPERTIES NOR SALK.
4fc4^1ANADLAN LAND ADVERTISER.’

V with supplement containing choice 
list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties la all parta of the couatry.

20 provincial and county inape, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen roots. W. J. Fenton 
Sc Ca. 58 Adelaide street east. Toronto.
IÎ1UR 8ALE-AT A SACRIFICE. SEMI* 
V detached brisk residence, modern convent- 
snow, ten rooms. In a flr»t-cluaa neighborhood. 
Pii-ab James Union Block. Toronto street. 
yy- EST End agency—410 Queen street west*

q ACRE8 of land, with hoftse and stable, aloe 
Q garden, near the dty. 
iy BK1CK dwellings, centre nf olty.

Company’s 
t ask tag. / other two 

wait am 1
. Smith, Hon

President; Jos Donlon, Vice-President; J 
Ftz.wart, Captain; A Gourlay, Secretary and 
Treasurer; B Donlon. A Taylor, K Currie, W 
Irland. W Shea. Committee; Chat 8 Smith and 
H Cooper, Managers.

Mr. Justice Proudfoet yesterday postponed 
’or a week decision on the interim injunction 
applied for by that noble and eelf-aacrificing 
patron of baseball, Mr. Bleeman, restraining 
the Hamilton and Toronto xlubs from playing 
with the International League. Mr. Sieemana 
lavish distribution of reU inure seen red Messrs. 
Lash and Guthrie for him ae counsel. Mr. K. 
V. Malone represented the Toronto Association 
tad Mr. Nesbitt, the Hamilton.

yDINER. ____________________________________  once.
mROY LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 MELINDA east__________________________À 16™°“ muwilLiam

ÎÎ^. Dropriëtor I mortgage, PnrolJSX^à. H. Temple.

TTp^CEN'I’S .PER DOZEN PIECES-OOL- I ===
21) LARSand Cuflh—Toronto Steam Lana-fejitaf J!LwtMfga. M

Mrs. J. K. Kerr,
Mrs. Geo. Qooderham, 
Mrs Baines,
Mrs. Pellatt,

'with
W. HALL.

- — A gal. st All
Ainasa, April 28.—1 

■tore and mote nrittaal 
Indication that If toe 
d solan for pesos there \ 
Mooting. Mrs cooataotiy

The ti
lli represMtotivsn abi 

Gresro ban gtr 
keeping th, prow nad 

■ suffice without mere bi
^Towers. * ‘ ' i

Wm. Hionoiiiih 
John A. Pitskson.

1 AWRENCE. MILLIGAN Sc Mu AN 
| j DREW. Barristers. Solicitors, Convey 
aarore, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street. Toron la

Tlokete may be had from the Officers and 
Non-Commissioned Officers of the Regiment, 
and at A. ft S. Nordhelmers', Suckling 6 Sons'. 
Pellatt Sc Pellatt, and from the Honorary See- 
rotary, 67 Y onge street. tffi
r|1Ee «atari, «toll Company, Uniua

NOTÎCK.

_-J,,ssas@s
FORSTER. PORTRAITURE I artificial Beta, upper or lower. 88._____________

I w. ELLIOT - DENTIST-43 AND 45 
el - King west. New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber basa separate or oombined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of melf

■

&LZ etaKj:LjtY5lacGtJ^f.1M,^dS:

ïinSSfe LA
Inge. 28 and 30 Toronto street.

Sudio, 18 King street west,J. g COTTAGES on the Instalment plan. 

^DWELLING on Esther street, wST 

0OTTAGE on Nassau street. 25-foot lot. 

^KVERAL dwellings on F^ley 

^ A PROFITABLVbuainass for saST

E W brlok dwelling to let Ub^M.

American Assrolsllo. Games Wisterdav.
At Baltimore : Baltimore, 2 r., 8 b.h„ 1 a; 

Athletics, 1 r„ 5 b.h., le.
At Louisville : Louisville. 8 r„ 10 b-h.. 1 a: 

Pittsburg, 8 r„ 11 b.h„ 8 e.
At St. Louis: St. Louts, 28 r.. 24 Ml, 1 e.; Cin

cinnati, 3 r., 11 Ml 6 a

Banian and N
Boston. April 27.—The arrangements for the 

race for a purse of $1500 between Hanlan and 
Hoemer were perfected yesterday. The con
test will be in connection with the celebration 
of St John's Day (June 25) at Quebec and will 
necur at Lake Bt Joseph, near that city. 
Hosmer, who is rowing in line form, will go to 
Lake St Joseph early In June tor Anal prac-

BUBTNESB CARDS. __
•'"Sr'T3ANNÏ$fër'"îiïVK EngISSkH tion of the month, 

surveying in city and - 
ed to.

M. HOVKNDEN, HOUSE AND SIGN
glaz- 

varnlsues,

stable.THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Of the Shareholders of the above Company 
will be held at the Company’s Office, nt 

the Humber, on

WEDNESDAY, the 5th day of May, prox. 
At the hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

i:« banParties having control or placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

yy G. HANNING, 
ly, and P. L. surveyor, 
country promptly attend!

Vf ILLS Sc HE1UII1NGTVN. BAItltlSML FMinT.Adelaide 

street East Toronto. Alex, Milia,, J.
HeiOHINOTON.

FRANK E. CRYssLKR, su!
|- avenuaT M. hovbnubn. nuua 

el . painter. Paper hanging, graining, 
tog. dealer in mixed paints, ofle, vara:

nutty, eta 18 Adelaide street west 
TXBTKCT1VE AGENCY-THE NATION- 
II AL Detective Ageney. 22 King St East, 
fiorepared to do all legitimate detective hnsl- 
nees entra tod to its o&ro by hanks, insurance 
companies, or other corporation», and private 
individuals. Collections made. Referenro oa 
application. Business strictly confidential.
j. 8. LiZJ.ua. Manager,_______________ _______
T7i H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COLr 
JjU LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Yonge
atreet arcade._______ _________________________
Fri MOFFATT.125* YONGE STREET-FINE I • ordered boots and ehoea. Ae I pav the 
highest wages in the city, custom ere can rely on 
getting fl rev class hand-sewn work. No team
or factory work.______ ._______________ 86
---------------- JOHN K. MITCHELL,
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TsyrURDOGH ft MILLAR. BARRISTER». 
J1 solicitors, notaries, conveyancers, fto* 
Offices—56 Church street, Toronto, Canada* 

Telephone Na 1436.

ir. NOTE PAPER »,
A. CARVELL,

Secretary. 
13513

huh1 278 Qneeu Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

Moderate ^Ntoht^rolls promptly^

VITALIZED AIR.

W. G. Murdoch. G. E. Millar.Toronto. 24th April. 1886. a oitizees’Watmg.wfi th

trient disclaimed anfcoWng OuSpnwnr» 

Unie* her olaims were 
Orwro
only when the powere 
Sect and bninbasdad <

All the foreign tag
f canoe and Russia,

va ax use sXA

-The swvant girls ef 
tag a nniun 1er the 
pages
/George Ota. n 

The Weaure

I l URRAY, BARW1CK 36 MACDONKLL, 
IT I barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta, 56 
sad 58 King street east, np-etalta. Next door 
to Klw Lewis Sc Son, Toronto. Huso* W. M. 
Murray, F. IL Barwick, A. G Macdomeli.

An Excellent Quality, Ruled 
or Plain, Five Quires 25c.

AdbAiN UltllAL,
^ BT. LUKB’B CHURCH. Bathurst St.—Lets for SaleFoss

tiro.
At the oonoluslon of Evensong, commencing at 
8 o’clock WEDNESDAY, MAY 5. an Organ 
Recital will be given by Dr. Davies, Organist 
St. James’ Cathedral, on new organ erected by 
Ed. Lye 36 Sons, Torontq_____________________
np HE NORTHERN AND PACIFIC 
X Junction Railway Company. Notice ie 

hereby given that a Special General Meeting of 
tiie above-named Company will be held at the 
offices of the Company, No. 4 Brock street, In 
the city of Toronto, on Friday, the 7th day of 
May next, at 12 o’oloex noon, for the purpose of 
obtaining the sanction of the shareholders for a 
further issue of bonde by the directors under 
the Company's Act, 44 Via. chap. 45, sec. 24. 
Dated 6th day of April. AJ). 1886. Walter 
Townsend. Secretary. S3S33

MARKHAM ST.-LOTS FOR SALE.
EUCLID AVE.—LOTS FOR SALE. 

MANNING AVE.-LOTS FOR SALE.
BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SAULJiMJcMCo COGeneral Notes.

The Governor-General has presented to the 
Ottawa Rowing Club a beautiful silver cup for 
sompetitioo at the Club races. The Club will 
make it a challenge cnp.

The Buffalo Cricket Club, organized a roupie 
of weeks ago, has already 
roll. Candidates for meinbe 
of age are admitted free.

At Minneapolis on Saturday last W. M. 
Woodside beat H. S. Prince by eight feet In a 
fifty-mile bicycle race, beating the record by 
1 min. 25 2-5 secs, in 2 hrs. 44 mins. 37 sees.

An addition will shortly be erected to the 
ttioonto Yacht Club building, 60 feet long by 
U (net wide, on the east side. The lower part 
kill be need for boat rack» and the upper— 
whloh is to be open at the side—will be utilized 
la a promenade.

6d left to the Race Committee of the Club to
ty when it shall be run over.
Fred Archer was In bad luck during the four 

dey» of the Craven IMeettog at Newmarket 
out of 14 mounts he only won twloe. Up to 
April 18 he had 68 mounts, of whloh lie won 15. 
while G Wood, with 61 mounts, woe 18, and G. 
Barrett with 75 mounts, won 14.

Th. friendly football match between the

mco
Q^H^roN.^AjXAN Oc^AIRG^BARBIS-
snd Georgétôwm t°Ôfflpro; « ^lng^reet

zîj-s&rt ïïtvt ter
J. Shilton, J. Buko, g

WblSi. barristers:
17 Adelaide street east 

Toronto. Money to lean. H. T. Shibley 
F. E. NRLLK8. •
tlTILLIAM F. W. CKEELMAN, BaRRik; VV TER, Solicitor, Notary Publia etc, 17 
York Chambers. Toronto street Toronto.

LU
il co80 Yonge 8f„ Near King,112 members on its 

rebip under 18 years Hga:l»»‘k90

Partiale huries. VJHIBLKY Sc N 
O Solicitors, eta.ASSIGNEE IN T USB,■■ i 1 WOOD END RATERS.

BTwmgr^HGffAYsrw^mc:
23 Adelaide street east Toronta 

pt attention to nU order* and work
guaranteed satlefactory. ____________ 563y

H. MoUKRMOTT - DESIGNER AND 
artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 

catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaida a* 
Orders executed promptly.

Mi
Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. îLj&vti gjass

u 1 jgTÆÆ

MARRI AOR LICENSES................ ‘Çhe^^it rod* mom^mphM
/TKorm'KÏS^ISSîrærTlSiaHÂeï SiuSoSlrolnCanadV Telephone722. 
tv Licenses : assiérai agent; money to 1
Iron at 6 per root Court boost. Hnsldanon „
138Carlton street______________________ _ If _______
1 r a MARA. I8SUER OF MARRIAGE ---------
XI. lirons* and marriage certificates. Of- DENTAL SURGEON.
So»—Ground floor, York Œiamlwrs, Na 5To- _ # —-——
ronto etreot near kuw street Betadenoat» HAS REMOVEU TO HIS NEW OFFICE
J aryls street_______________________ _________ -----------
TOR LAWSON ISSUER OF MARRIAGE Or» Motaroa Baak;

sL^SïïSc^I'SSSk'***' ^ “ CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

1- -H'

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
FLOWERING SHRUBS

AND

GRAPE VINES.
“PLANT NOW.1*

■yjÇTLLIAM M. BALI*

J.BUFFALO, N.Y.
The Popular Canadian Kendez- 

veoe <8 minutes from Ex
change Station),

BENSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

Between Michigan and Welle ate.
WIT MICK & RALSTON,

Proprietor».

Mwe’«JChm itfoet e—L mI United Btnt* and 
DONALD O. RIDOUT 3

36-216 wsffi , ÎN X5ÂÏTÂÎ)A
foreign countries 

Patanta 22 King street^ ^n^!lctt0" 04 HOMEMADE BREAD I Oae

4,
one or

Nasmith’s Specialties,
At Steam Bakery, cor. Jarvis and Adelaide BranchsSore, 63 King street ensL 

and 51 KW street wee x

n
MEDIOAL CARDS.

1^SSL2WEMSSspecialty diseases of women and children! 
Teleohone communication.

Î JNO. (GRAY. lm* best
rUs.
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